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Legs of4

Veal
lb. 32c

Lump of Veal, lb. .- - 38c
•brequarter of Lamb, lb. : 25c
>ork Loin, lb. - - , 35c
<resh-killed Chickens, lb. 39c
•late Beef, lb. - - 15c
fresh Ground Beef, lb. - 30c
(aeon, whole or half strip, lb. 29c

[16 qt. Bskt. New Potatoes 65c
|CloverbJoom Pure Creamery

Butter, (1 lb. prints) • 50c

Hagan's Cash Markets
IMAIN ST. TEL. 62 * ROCKAWAY, N. J.
MAIN ROAD MT. TABOR, N. J.

A Great Risk
To Carry Much Money

— What is the use of taking the great risk entailed by
carrying on your person large BUjpB of money when you
travel? Prudence points the way to Safety. The pur-
chase of onr. Traveler? Checks aasureB Security for every

. dollar of your funds.

These Travelers Checks are readily cashed by Steam-
ship Companies, Railroad Companies, Hotels, Banks,
Bankers and Commercial Houses. For gale by w in, con-
venient denominations." ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

oca
Capital $125,000. Surplus $375,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3% Interest;
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or1 over

Member Federal Reserve Bank

;

Cphall$l25,000

Safe Deposit Boxes
- - ,$5.00 per annum and up

Surpkis $375,000

J Trolley Roadbed
S|; , / ' ; -• FOR SALE . '

:^: All'th* reai estate1 comprising the right of way and other property

;' flf The Morri* OoBBty Traction Company having b«tn acquired by the

, W i t Mortgage ̂ B»dh6)d«r«/ Protective,Committee, the portions tbere-

I ktclndlng part'ot.ltockaway and extending to Dickenon'a Bridge In
1 are aawibelBt^vfftred, for sale.

I Inaereit̂ d ilronld communicate with

s &Sons

A Message
From The Air

Coirte»v Marti >lsit of Avlater
to Late Xokawk—nue From Haa-
•ver H d i Drops Xe«Mg« »f Greetlag

An unexpected feature of the 4th
ot July program at Lake Mohawk de-
veloped from a visit of an Alexander
Eagle Rock Single Motored Plane
sent over the Lake by the Seaboard
Airways, Inc., of the Newark Munici-
pal Airport and the flying field at
Hanover. This place, which attract-
ed the attention of thousands who had
gathered on the boardwalk, Bwooped
over the Lake and circled the Admin-
istration Building several times be
fore disappearing into an orange and
gold sunset. Everyone was nnder the
impression that it had continued
its journey when the roar of the mo-
tor was heard again and it dipped, low
over the heads of the crowd dropping
a message which was contained in a
mailing tube wound with Red, White
and Blue ribbon, with an American,
Flag on either end. • The eontalne;
•was brought to Lieut. Bernt Balchen,
transatlantic aviator, Who , was the
guest of The Lake Mohawk. Country
Club for the day and who flashed with
pleasure .as he opened It and read iti
contents. The letter, inside was cap-
tloned, "Message from the Air", and
read as follows: '

"We-, tbe undersigned, pilots of the
Seaboard Always, Inc., of the muni
clpal airport of Newark, and the fly-
ing field at Hanover, take this means
of extending our greetings to your
dtetingruished guest and visitor, Lieut.
Bernt Balchen. As brothers of the
air, we wish him every success in his
coming expedition to the south pole.
This message was signed by "Willard
Suleberger, well known motor en-
thusiast ot Newark, and President of
the Seaboard Airways, Inc., his pilot,
Guy Ttudd, former Instructor at
Brooks and Kelly's fiela and K. W.
Berger.

Lieut Balchen came to Lake Mo-
hawk on Invitation of the Lake Mo-
Jnnrk Country Club to set in opera-
tion the 3,000,000 candle power Aerial
Beacon, the first in Sussex County,
which now- shines forth nightly from
the top/at the Administration "Building
at the Lake.

An Ebony/and Silver Plaque was
presented to the flyer m honor of this
event and Senator Blace Cole, of Sus-
sex County made'1 the address which
preceded the switching on of the light.

A $5 Award
Tbe Chamber ot Commerce

will award five dollars to one
of the scholars, either Rocka-
way Boro, Denville or Rocka-
way Public Schools tor the best
name as a slogan to be used is
connection with the name as
follows: Rockaway Chamber of
Commerce in the—Lake Land—

Address communications to
WILLARD M. APGAR, Secre-
tary, Rockaway, N. i.

Control of Plane
Saves Lives

Dew Hks Psreaase Site Tor Sew

"Plans are being prepared for the
erection of a home tor the
Dover Lodge of Elks on their newly
purchased property in West Blackwell
street. The lot wan purchased -from
Henry 0. Baker and fronts 200 feet
each in Blackwell street ana Prince-
ton avenue and about 30O feet along
the bed of the former canal. Mr. Ba-
ker, a member of the lodge, donated
$S,O00 toward the building fund, from
the purchase price ot $29,000.

It WSB previously planned to build
a,new home on the Elks' property in
Blaokwell street, which is nearer the
business section, but action "had been
deferred until the plans of the Lack-
awanna Railroad on Its track eleva-
tion program were made known. Re-
cently, information considered auth-
entic, was received which Indicated
that the railroad will require much
of the site for proposed improvements.
It wmi therefore decided to seek an
other site for the home.
' When the new highway- is contin-

ued from McFarlan street to the In-
tersection of BlMkwell street and
Princeton avenue, the new home will
face two main thoroughfares. It Is
planned to dispose of the old home
»nd large lot near tbe intersection of

Troopers Seize
Eighteen Barrels

Two Loads of Beer Seized Near
CMK

__ Two truckloads of beer were seized
by State troopers at Netcong, last
week. In all' thirty-eight barrels of
beer were seized and two men arrest-
ed, while three others fled across the

patrolling the
and got away.

Trooper Codd was
State highway near Landing when he
passed a Pennsylvania truck, stopped
on the side of the road while the men
were repairing a flat tire.

He became somewhat suspicious be*
cause of the way the men watched
him and after going down the road to
find a suitable place to turn around.
he started back. .

Nearlng the place where the truck
was, Trooper Codd saw the three men
who had been with the truck doing a
sprint across the fields and rapidly
disappearing. .

An examination of the truck dis-
closed eighteen barrels ot beer, and
Trooper Codd called-Lieutenant Ed-
ward GeMiardt, of the prosecutor's
office, and they took the true* to a
warehouse.

Later Corporal Kondrup, In charge
of tbe Netcong; sub-station, with
Troopers Williams and Pfeifer, lay in
wait In the Bodd Lake road, and had
their vigil awarded when a truck
came along which contained twenty
"barrels of beer.

Lieutenant dehharflt was again
called upon, and the troopers -and de-
tective took the truck to a warehouse
and the men to Morrlstown, where
they were arraigned "before Justice
Louis Tremallo, who committed them
to the. county jail In default of ball.

Keivll Airplane Dives l ife Lake Ho-
patera*

Morris Dutty, of Wharton, received
an added thrill, Saturday afternoon,
when a plane of the Lakeland Air-
ways, Inc., in which he was a passen-
ger, glided gracefully into Lake Ho-
patcong without even wetting him
or the pilot, 8earla Peataxjy. Circling
1200 feet over Bertrand Island, when
his motor went dead, Peabody leaned
over and told his passenger that It
would be necessary to descend and to
"brace himself". Duffy kept cool and
said that he would.

Peabody had control of the plane
all the time and wisely chose the shal-
low water along shore in which to
make his landing. He also avoid the
channel, so that lake traffic might
not be tied up. Those who saw it de-
scending Bald that they thought tbe
pilot was simply trying to fly low
over the lake to give his passenger a
thrill. The nose ot the plane stuck
in the six feet of water 100 feet from
shore, the fuselage remaining above
the surface.

The two men climbed out on a wing
and made efforts to get the plane off
its nose. Several rowboats and mo-
tor boats were nearby and the owners
offered their assistance. Peabody ask-
ed them to assist in trying to lift the
nose from the mud, declining help
for himself and his passenger, saying
that they were unhurt.
, Both men directed the boatsmen in
their attempt to salvage the plane and
when their efforts seemed in vain a
message WBB sent to the flying field
at Kenvll, for mechanics. After help
came, Peabody remained on. the plane,
directing salvage operations.

The plane was removed from the
lake later and was towed to Kenvll,
where it was found that a lower wing
was slightly damaged. No reason as
to why the motor went dead could be
given by the officials of the flying
company. Each plane Is thoroughly
inspected before taking the air.

Campaign For Funds
Will Soon Begin

The Deatllle M. £. O n
Cfcmreh

Skewer f «r Britc-EIect

A miscellaneous shower was given
at the home of Mrs. John Shaw, in
Denville, last Friday evening, by Mrs.
Shaw, Miss Marion Shaw, ot Denville,
and Mrs. William Berry and Mrs.
Raymond Trevina, of Dover, in honor
ot Miss Florence Lowerre, of Rocka-
way. The color scheme being pink
and white throughout' the evening.
Miss Lowerre received many beauti-
ful gifts which were arranged BO as
toTfprm the "Rocky Road to Matri-
mony". f There were about thirty
guests present from Kenvtl, Wh&rton,
Dover; Bowlbyville, Rockaway and
Denville. After games were played
and refreshments served, the guests
departed wishing Hiss Lowerre much
happiness. MIBB Lowerre is to be-
come the bride ot Lewis E. Young In
the early Fall.

Charles tevi

Blackwell and Prospect streets,
trustees have received several
which are being considered.

The
bids

. Skidding on the trolley'tracks near
the Rockaway News Co. Stand, last
8aturday afternoon, Philip Cohen, ot
Brooklyn, lost control of his car and
crashed headlong Into an electric light
p»le. Mil* Sophia Cohen and Isadora
Cohen who were in the car were both
badly Injured, and after having their
"Wounds dressed were taken to Dover
Oeneralv Hospital, tbe car was dam-
t*ed almost btyoad repair. The Co-
hens were relatives ot Mr. and Mri.

At tbe place where
there It t

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Lev), of the
Dover road, have the deep sympathy
of .this entire community In the loss
of their son, Charles Greeuley Levi,
who passed away Wednesday morn-
ing at .Memorial Hospital, Morrlstown.
He had been 111 for several weeks and

from complications Mowing
scarlet fever. Tbe funeral services
were private and were held this after-
noon. Interment was made In the
family plot In Rockaway Presbyterian
Cemetery. Charles was 7 years old.

Two Men killed Daring Storm Thin-
dar of Last Week

The terrific electrical storm Thurs-
day afternoon took a toll of two lives
In Hanover. The victims were C. D.
JacobuB and G, A. Prestlflleppe, both,
of Galdwell.

Prestiffleppe was burned almost to
a crisp, while the body of Jacobus es-
caped without a mark.

Jacobus and PreBtlfileppe were em-
ployed as mason contractors in the
building of a new house not far tram
the Hanover schoolhouse.

The men had been working on the
chimney during the early part of the
storm and wern donning their hats
and coats preparatory to leaving for
their homes when the bolt entered one
of the windows in the upper story of
the house and killed them Instantly.

Two other men, whose names could
not be learned, were in the house at
the time and one was stunned, but
quickly revived under the ministra-
tions of Leo Sheridan, the proprietor
ot the Armistice Kennels nearby.

Mr. Sheridan immediately called the
State police and Coroner Henry W.
Armstrong,-of Morrlstown.

The need ot a central unit tor re-
ligious training with adequate facil-
ities to meet this larger need, is being,
felt more this year than ever before?
by leaders of religious activities la
our various lake community centerŝ .

Representatives of the lake com-
munities, meeting with the Building
Committee last Fridin- night in the-
Denvllle M. E. Community ChurenE
were very enthusiastic over the plans-
tor a community center of activities..
The committee feels that every man,,
woman, boy and girl who bears the;
name of Christian, no matter wtoat
denomination they are affiliated with,
will want to have a part in tbe com-
ing program for the building of a new
church plant which will stand as a'
monument to the God-worship of Den-
ville's Christian people.

There are two outstanding factors
for this urgent need.

(1) The large increase in church;
school activities this year over last,
year, and the great need for a unit
which will take care of the increased
number of boys and girls coming into
the community each year,

The average attendance at the cen- *
ter for the last four Sundays has been
180. In addition to this school, there'
has been a school at Indian Lake,
Rainbow Lake and Estling Lake, and,
possibly Cedar Lake.

(2) We are living In
community churches.

the age or
tlanada has

Jit Hope W M Reopened

Mount Hope mine of tbe Warren
Pipe ft Foundry Company, which has
been closed for the past week, reop-
ened Tuesday, employing about 2E0
men. The mine was closed because of
the premature explosion, which caus-
ed the death of two men last week.

R. R.' Van VaUenburg, Is the sup
Intendent of the minx and has
successful In keeping It in oner
through the uae of economic methods.
He plans, it Is skid, to keep the men
employed as »te»dlly u possible, in
nplte of declining prices.

^)tyMH>h*rd, ot
«. , a t o u * W i t h e «Mk-

Mrs. Charles Taylor

Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Easton
Heights, died Thursday morning, July
5th, at her home, from an attack of
high blood pressure, which brought on
apoplexy. Mrs. Taylor waB the daugh-
ter of the late Henry Crane and Mrs.
Crane. She was a member of the
Daughters of Liberty, and of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. She was 43
years of age. Besides her husband
and five children, she is survived by
a sister, MTB, William Hammel, aad
two brothers, Councilman John H.
Crane and William H. Crane. The fun-
eral services were held Saturday af-
ternoon at the M. E. Church, conduct-
ed by Rev. Mr. Hu»t. Interment was
made In Rockaway Valley cemetery.

Iriuw Lake

lead the advance very successfully.
The Federation of Christian Churches,
under the direction of Dr. Cadman has
helped to give Christianity a place in-
the thought of American people as it
never has had before.

the" Methodist Episcopal Church:
with other leading Protestant church-
es are looking forward to tbe time
when all churches wjll mite as one
great program tor the advancement of
the kingdom of God on earth.

Dr. Alexander Mitchell, of SwartS-
more, Pennsylvania, will have charge
of tbe coming campaign for funds to
erect the new community church. He
wlli represent the Department of
Building Fund campaign of the Board
of Nation Missions of the Presbyter-
Ian Church In America.

In the name of Jesus Christ, we calf
upon the Christian people of Denville
and vicinity to pray' for, serve and'
give to the support of the program
for the advancement of the Kingdom'
of God on earth. Jesus said "I am the
way, the truth, and the life, no man
cometh unto God but by me". Tbi*.
command covers no one creed or seofcv'

EARL L. HAMPTON, Minister. -

(Published by reqneBt ot a Denvflle
subscriber.).

Fewer Churches, Mere XMAers

In the current number of Bcrlbner's
Magazine a Presbyterian, clergyman,
of Buffalo, discussing the future of
Protestantism, draws attention to the
curious fact that while in recent years
there has been a large decrease in
the number of Protestant churches,
the number of members has consist-
ently increased. The reason, as he
sees it, IB that denominational differ-

(Contlnued on Page 4)

The Woman's Club of Indian Lake
held, their first meeting of the Sum-
mer, last Thursday afternoon, at the
Ctlib House. Mrs. H. Ackley, presid-
ing. There »,.B a large attendance,
and 25 new members were enrolled.

It «as decided to have a set of by-
laws prepared- to be voted upon at the
next/meeting, and the summer pro-
gram wai arranged. The second meet-
lug, will be held on Thursday after-

Killed by Blffa-pewem* Wire

Thomas Cantwell, of Netcong, em-
ployed as a lineman by the New Jer-
sey Power and Light Co., was acci-
dentally electrocuted Friday night at
Cabin Spring, near Cranberry Lake,
while preparing to splice a 2,300-volt
ine. When the broken wire was dis-

covered in a swamp Cantwell sent.
Curtis Ayers, one of the two men with
him, for more wire. Hearing Cant-
well's cry for help, after he had gone
but a few yeards, Ayers harried, back
and dragged Cantwell from the wire
an uninsulated portion of which had
pome In contact with his arm. He-
died within a few minutes. Cantwell's
only known relative in this country
Is P. C. Flaherty, of New York. His

{mother survives In Ireland.

Bmanuel Noberla, of Rockaway, was
committed to the Morris County jail
in default of fl.OOO bail on a charge
of atrocious assault and battery. The
complaint was made by Edward Kop-
la, also ot Rockaway, who allege* that
he was severely beaten by Noberla
during an altercation In tbe latter**
hone. Noberia was arraigned "bofora.
Recorder J. H. Trengov*, of Wharton.
fey Marahall ttarkk.
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Old Timer in a reoJdenl <rf New Jer»ty, who hM b«en In ctaM toucb with
0l« temperance movement for over half a century. In thes*. t&lkl, he UkM
<u tack to the das>8 before Prohibition, and In a friendly mjlrjt u M n ques-
tion* and quibbles and shows the benefits foilowlm the Eighteenth Amend-
ment when honestly and carneuJJy enforced by renponalble ofllcerB of th» law

A Tin Can Stimulant
f | >HREK men eat before a wide

I window In a great city club;—a
JL jndge, an iron merchant and a

capitalist. Suddenly the Judge point-
ed to a handsome dog on the sidewalk
sad laid, very seriously, "That dog
reminds me ot an incident I shall
sorer forget" The other men were
all attention at once.

"Just an I turned the corner into
the main street of a small town last
••miner, a handsome dog like that tore
auullv across the street with a batter-
ed, five-gallon tin can tied U> its tall.
The can wrapped itself around a small
tree and brought tbe dog to the ground
with a howl ot pain. A white-haired
man was on the spot and had drawn
Ills knife and cut the light rope Quick-
er than I can tell it. The gratitude of
that dog, as be fairly licked the hand
of the whtte-balred man, was pitiful,
•ad brought tears to my eyes. I
stepped up to congratulate him on his
quick work and heard a coarsely
dressed fellow nay, 'Well, Old Timer,
you're on the Job again, I see. Better
live the dog one of your fool temper-
ance lectures. Maybe you can tie
Something else to his tall. Ha! Ha!'

•"You better believe I can,' he re-
• plied, with evident anger. 'Only last

night you told me alcohol was a stimu-
lant So Is this tin can!'

"The fellow laughed, bat .the white-
haired man said curtly, 'It's nothing
to laugh about.'

"'Oh, come now. Old Timer, don't
take It so seriously!'
, "The old man answered, 'Don't take

It seriously! What in thunder do you
mean? Isn't It a serious thing for a
boy not to know better than to treat
a neighbor's dog like that? He should
be given a lesson he'd not soon for-

"Tbe coarsely dressed fellow started

away, but Old Timer caught him by
the am, and said to the small crowd
that had gathered, 'You folks all
know me, and you know Jake here,
too. You know his fool falling. He
says he la a better workman after he
takes a drink or two.'

"Somebody in the crowd yelled, 'He
could be that and not be much of a
workman.'

"As the laughter died down, Old
Timer smiled and said, 'Yes, 1 heard
of a girl who said of a certain young
man, 'He is quite a wit,' and her com-
panion, who evidently did not think
much of him, replied, 'You're about
half right.'

" "Jake here does not know that
alcohol Is the most thorough humbug
ever turned loose on society. Men do
less, think less and get less when they
take alcohol into partnership. That
fool stuff paralyzes, but never really
stimulate*.' 'Why, friends,' be said,
with a wide sweep of his cane, 'every
intelligent physician knows that
cocaine, and morphine, and opium, and
alcohol are all narcotics and equally
dangerous. Anybody, whether it's
a man or a woman, who has to have
alcohol to be contented and happy
is just* as much of a drug addict as
that poor old fellow down at' the city
jail who keeps yelling for his "snow/

" 'Alcohol a stimulant,' he added, ID
a high-pitched voice shaking with
anger. 'So was this tin can when it
was tied to this dog's tall!' -And off
he went In high dudgeon."

Tbe judge added, "I shall never for
get it;—the dog, tbe disgusted white-
haired man and the crowd that seem,
ed to give assent Yes, alcohol is only
a fool friend. A man who fools wltb
it fools himself. 1 don't wonder the
country went dry. I hope It stays dry
forever."

Research Shows That
Few Things Are "New"

More than 2,500 years ago the
Greeks knew how to spin tops; they
had pocket knives with bronze blades
and exquisitely carved Ivory bandies,
and clasp pins, much like tbe safety
pin by which Its modern' Inventor
ntfde a fortune, were common, says
iPopular Mechanics Magazine. A proc-
ess for making clear yellow-white
fttss was announced as a new discov-
,t*s not long ago, but excavations in
Egypt show that tbe material was
known there in the Second century
B. 0. A set of 150 pieces was recov-
ered from the ruins of an ancient city.
A sewer system that would compare
!f»t«rably with any constructed today
I was laid In Crete some 2,500 years B.
lO. and yon can turn tbe faucets of

- r« .system that was installed In an-
eteot Pompeii.

Fans at all prices—In all
fleet. Each of General
Electric quality—«o it's the

( twit buy possible at h i
p r i c e - • • . ; '

- George S. Chewey
Hals St XU. 641 ROCUW.T, y.

FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician gay*, "Con-
<; atiiMtion is responsible for more mts-

if « y l&»n any other cause."
>, But Immediate relief has been
' found. A tablet called Rexal Order-
' lies has been discovered. This tablet
. attracts water from the system into
i the la»y, dry, evacuating bowel called

We colon. The water loosens tbe dry
food waste and causes a gentle, tfior-
oagtl, natural movement without

< forming a habit or ever increasing
the dose.

, Stop suffering from constipation.
"'Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night Next'

, i d » r bright Get 2< or-26c today at the
<} nearest Rexall Drng Store.

>i OEOBOE E. CBAMPTOJT
' * ? GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Builder
'f Estimates Given

M « \ P. 0. Box ttt

' a

The Baffled Climber
Owen D. Young, tbe noted lawyer

and capitalist of New York, said on
disembarking from the Olympic:

"While Vesuvius whs In eruption
I heard a story about an English
cockney tourist wbo was doing Naples
on a Polytechnic trip,

"Well, this chap climbed np Vesu-
vius with a guide, and when tbey got
to the tor, be beamed all over and
said:

" 'Now then, what about tbat there
drink we're goto' to have?'

"'Dreenk?' said the guide. 'But eet
ecs impossible to get dreenk up here,
sare."

".'Well, I'm Mowed r said the tour-
ist. •Walt till 1 get 'old of that bloke
as tola me this place 'ad been over-
Uowln' with lager for three days.'"

P ira te G o l d
The pirate captain was declaiming

a spell-out square; It reads, "It Is a
glorious tblng to be a pirate king."
The enigma being shouted by the crew
Is the familiar couplet from "Treasure
Island": "Fifteen mcn; on a dead
man's chest, yo-ho-ho and a tottle of
rum." The rebns on tbe scroll spelled
"Pirate treasure"—Pyre, Bight, Trays,
Ewer. Tbe pirate carrying tbe chest
announced tbat It was fined wltb '.'in-
gots and pieces of eight"-—In G. OTS
and a broken eight

Old, but Green
Chauncey M. Depew, at a, reception

In his New York home, criticized a
June-December marriage after ' bis
usual crisp fashion.

"Old John Bullion Is a healthy
chap," a banker baa pbBerved. "He'll
live to a green old age, old John will."

"Humph. He's reached it already,"
said Mr. Depew. "1 met film down-
towD last week, and be told me be
Just married a chorus girl forty-two
years his Jonlor who loved him for
himself alone."—Pittsburgh Sun.

Decree of Authority
Subject to Ditcount

The late Leonard W. Wood was
commiserated wltb by u reporter, one
day in Washington, on tlie apparent
neglect ipeted out to him during the
World war and on tlie harsh Judgment
that bad been passed upon his admin-
istration of the Philippines.

General Wood changed the subject,
but afterward, as the reporter was
about to go, lie lold a story.

"When we are Judged," be said, "we
must consider our judges. We must
judge our judges, so to speak.

"Joe Chllds, perhaps, was the great-
est jockey In the world. He won al-
most every big race; some of them
lie had won three or four times over;
the king's Jockey, you know.

"Well, during the war Joe enlisted
In a cavalry regiment, and they sent
him to a riding school at the Curragb
In Ireland to be trained.

"When he mounted his horse at the
Curragh school the riding master said
lo him:

" 'Have you ever ridden before?'
"'Yes, once or twice,' said Joe.
"'Yes,' said the riding master, with

a disgusted laugh, 'on a donkey ot
the zoo, I guess. Why, you've got the
worst seat on a borse I ever BHW In
my life.'"

Electric Furnace One
of Scientific Freaks

When men can thrust their bare
bands into an electric furnace that
melts metal wltb ease, It would seem
that there Is such a tliljg as cold heat.
White mice, too, will run about in
this furnace without suffering any Ill-
effects, while no Interior of a wireless
valve can be Heated to Incandescence
without beating the glass bulb Itself.

Tbe secret Is that the furnace heat"
only electrical conductors, being a
high-frequency inductance furnace.

It Is In the manufacture of wireless
valves that one of the most Interest-
Ing uses of this furnace Is found. Just
before tbe valve is sealed from the
vacuum pump It Is placed for a mo-
ment within a high-frequency coll.
The metal parts Immediately become
red hot and the bubbles of gas and
vapor are boiled out: The valve la
then sealed from the pump wltb the
knowledge tha,t the later beating of
the valve by the filament will not
cause further release of bubbles.

i =s——~—

| Elephant Supreme in
\ Rulership of Jungle
• Elepbants are found nearly every-

where in InUo-Chlna except in Tonk-
Ing. They are similar to the Indian

, elephants, and although they have
been divided into several subspecies,
on very slender ground, they all be-
long to the same race: Elephas maxl-

I in us.
| Not so tall ns tlielr African cousins,
! but very neurly as big, they differ
i from tbe latter by a good number of

points, "P. J." says, writing in tbe
Atlantic Monthly. Their ears are much
smaller and differently shaped. Their
trunk is absolutely flexible and not
made of numerous segments, but
ruther like a big rubber tube wltb only
one flngerlike proboscis at the tip.
Tlielr back Is convex from ftie shoul-
ders to the root of the tall and their
forehead is slightly concave. Also
the brain capaciO Is larger than in
the African species, thus making the
liead shot far more deadly. An
Asiatic elephant charging Is easily
mopped with a bullet In the forehead.

Tb my mind, the elephant deserves
the name of King of Beasts more than
does the lion or the tiger. He fears
only man, and that not always. Be
Is the unchallenged master of the
jungle and, confident In his enormous
strength, leads among Its denizens a
peaceful existence, fearing none and
attacking none.

Concerning Canaries
The biological survey says tbat tbe

actual origin of the canary at a cage
bird is obscure. It seems probable
that captive canaries were first se-
cured from the Canary Islands, but It
1B doubtful tbat this stock has fur-;
nlshed ancestors of all cur birds of
this kind. The serin finch of middle
and southern Europe is so similar
that It ma; often have been captured
and accepted as a canary and Inter-
bred until all distinguishable differ-
ences were lost

Like Dynamite
There is nothing that a man will

not do. for the woman he truly loves!
There is a type of woman wbo knows
thig gnd who, after having won tbe
devoted love of a man, proceeds to
use tbat love as a mean of gaining her
purely selfish ends.

Many a woman of this type Is hope-
lessly extravagant She knows that her
husband will make any sacrifice tn
gratify even ber slightest whim.. Bat
Fhe often does not know thaj: tbe very
love which makes him spoil her will
make him violently condemn lier If sbe
Indulges in dangerous Indiscretions.

Love Is somewhat like dynamite. If
property bandied, It can serve the
most useful of purposes. If treated
carelessly, it can cause havoc and
even death.—True Story Magazine.

University Defined
American Universities and Colleges

says tbat In the United States a uni-
versity Is an Institution of higHei
learning, comprising a college or col-
leges of arts, literature and science—
historically tbe first part of the Amer-
ican university to come into exist-
ence—and professional colleges or
BcboolB of law, medicine, theology, etc.
and especially i graduate school of
arts, literature and science. In ad
dltion to Ecbools and colleges de-*
voted to Instruction and research, the
unlverrfty Includes divisions of< lab-
oratories, libraries and museums,
and-sometimes a university press aitf!
research institutes. Not every Institu-
tion which calls Itself a university
measures up to this definition.

Food Requisites
According to Prof. V. H. Mottram.

an adult woman needs but 2,5QQ calo
rlea a day. An adult man engaged In
sedentary occupation requires 3,000
calories dally. A man doing hard
work should have 5,000 calories. Tlie
physiological reason given Is, that the
feminine organization utilizes food
more economically than man. A child's
food should not be proportioned ac-
cording to bis age, u he require
more than half tbe food of an adott.
Boys and girls of fourteen are to b*
considered as adults In food ultlliia
tlon.

Thoughtful Driver
Policeman on Point Duty-Why

didn't yon pot out your band when
yon turned tins corner?

Pretty Little Motorist—Well, yon
see, It's this way. I've Just been out
with Jack, and be gave me tbe most
tbrillln.' diamond ring—isn't II a
beautyJ—and I knew only too WtH
that If I pot ont rot band the
light. «f <k, ear behind would
on in* dtantnd

Core of Ferns
Give your ,sfern water only when

you see the surface ol tbe •oil l i dry.
Then submerge pot In water for tm
minutes. This will mean that every
particle of soil lo the pot Is saturated.
Whenever you water the roots, spray
the tops, Keep plant, ID a room where
there is plenty of fresh air. Florists
ventilate their fern houses twice each
da?...Set the fern outdoors whenever
there Is a warm rain. As soon as pos-
sible set the plant op the shady tide
of your porch.

Easily Pleased
Ilastus bad gotten into the clutches

of tlie law uid was talking thing*
©rer with hit Iswjer.

"I think,- wld th» a.Uorn«- «i C M
IHM Jon to M " •

Youths Seem to Have
Odd Ideas ot History

Examiners at times cite wltb a sigh
of melancholy some of the absurd
answers they receive. Under tills
beading, Australian schoolboys take
DO second place to American youths.

Here are some samples taken from
answers at an examination of the
graduating - class of a Sydney high
school: "The British admiral, Sir
Francis Drake, is famous for having
discovered the Invisible armada," and
"In the European monasteries of the
Thirteenth century the monks had tea
In common. This was their principal
distraction. Seldom tbey visited tbe
theater or the cinema."

One boy answered the question,
"What was tbe chief event In tbe reign
of Queen Elizabeth?" with the words:
"Dnder the reign of Queen Elizabeth
parliament often Implored tbe Queen
to get married,.-something that par-
liament never asked of her father
Henry VIII. it Is true, of course, tbat
In the latter cage the Intervention of
parliament was not absolutely neces-
sary."

How We Get "Dixie"
Dixie, as a pet name for the South-

land, had Its origin In New Orleans
and can be traced to certain bank
notes issued by the CltlzenB bank of
Louisiana, according to a theory ad-
vanced in Pathfinder Magazine. Tbe
mixed populatlop of the state of
Louisiana at that time necessitated
the printing of paper notes In both
French and English, so that .(10 notes
appeared with English on 'one side
and the French word "Dlx," meaning
10, On the other. The notes were for
this reason christened "Dixies," and
the' Citizens bank was popularly
known as the Dixie bank.

The word spread until It was ap-
plied to the whole South. The old
tank, Supposed to have been the first
Dixie bang, still stands at the Rue
Royale In New Orleans. ..

"Puss" in History
The cat came to us from Egypt At

least the Egyptians are the first peo-
ple among whom- we find ootloea of
•this animal. It was honored when
dead, and it figures largely on monu-
ments as a domestic pet Herodotus
tells of the anxiety of the Egyptians:
to lave their cats whenever bouse*
caught fire. No mention of the en!
,ls made In tbe Bible or in Assyrian
records. According to Mai Muller, tbe
cat was not Known In India as a do-
mestic animal until comparatively re-
cent times, although In Sanskrit the
name cat ll "marjara," from the root
meaning clean, referring to the dead-
ly habits of tbe cat Cats bad already
been carried to Europe In the time of
ancient Rome.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Panama Waterway
Tbe Atluntic and Pacific ends or the

Panama canal are sea level. Tbe
highest elevation ot the canal I* 86
feet'above mean tide.'Tile mean level
of tbe Pacific at tbe Isthmus has been
found to be about eight Inches higher
than the mean level of the Atlantic. In
the month of February the levels a n
the Mme, bnt throughout the K M of
the yes/, on account of current, tidal
and wind Influences, the meaD level
of tbe Pacific ranges above tbat of tbe
Atlantic. It Is Munich as one foot
higher In October.

lightning Rods
Perhaps the question of the efficacy

of lightning'rods has never been fully
settled In the public mind. Llghtolnx
rods, are now t? be seen on nearly
every house In the cities,'though It
may not be visible to the eye Every
plumbing' system. has an air vent—s
pipe that runs upward to, If not
through, the roof. It serve* exactly
ok the lightning rod on the farmer's
house.

, Diets «n the Brain .;
Within tb« heads of some of toy M>

ent^Mld the old physicist tb#M
a jombVof b«if
Uci«s aw), M s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTSRSP 18(5
Resources over |7,M»,0W
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on Checking Account of $500 and over
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paid on Savings Account ot $5.00 and p

Credited January, April, July and October
63 years of Financial Success and Conservative Basking

Acts as Executor, Trustee and Guardian -
Travelers' Checks and Letters of Credit on nil parts of the World

Fire-Proof Storage Rooms Silver Tutlts
fta(e Deposit 3»u}fi

OFFIOWR8 •
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FRANK D. ABELL Vice-President
WARD CAMPBELL » Wc«ipresMent
HENRY CORY .Cashier, Vice-President
ROBERT C. CASKEY Ass't Cashier, Trust Officer
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DAVID F. WILLIAMSON .Assistant Cashier

The Morris County.
Savings Bank

South Street corner DeHart Street
MORRISTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE ONLY SAVINGS BAKK IN XOBBIB CQUHTI

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE AND COMPOUNDED
0UAKTEHLT

JANUARY, APRIL, JULY AND OCTOBKB

Interest Paid Since 1921 '
"A86ETS OVER KWELVE MOXION" .

National and But* Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savings
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NOT the -special protection ol tbe Swings Bank Laws ot the 'State ,
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HEAT
Steam, Hot Water1 and Vtipor Heat

Put in on the Installment flan '
1 Year to Pay

Consult
WILLIAM SWAYZE

Phunblng k Heating Contractor
T«L <$ Boekawar or P. 0.' B u l l ' .

iiiinmii

SAM CIARDI
Main Street, near First National Bank ~

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes-made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
We cover Buttons with cloth to match garments

Telephone Boekaway 481 •

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
. Dealer In ' .

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Coal

TeL 81« and 43* Boekaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Advertise in the Record — It brings results
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PERCY M. HOUGH
DUCO FINISHING
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J. MIDDACGH
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l , 4MI

INDIAN SPfitNfJ WATER
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****tnm 'a JkHh*
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a'mkm*' '<**

J. H. Blanchard ft Go.
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B0CXAWAT HAND HADE AXXS
with or without kandUs
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Rook Drills AoomoblU Srfrln**
U w i Mowen SharpMMd
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, mti %' tm B0CI1V1T BECOBD Tkwo

and Today Compared
We look back with amazement and j

pity at the woman of 18% It Is (aid,
'hot, says the London Daily Mews, we
llook with admiration also, (or (t Is

' loot of jthelr dreaming and striving
that Mr freedom has com*. Poor Hiss
MG8 of era a striking contrast between
thvs young women of that day and
those of tbe present year,

Look at ber steading there In her
,«fuffy tlilck clothing, tier bldeoiM
(frilled "peltase" with Its puffed sleeves,
net too* bidden by an ungainly flap-
ptcg bonnet "as large as an umbrel-
la." She nai been grounded la the
principles of religion and morality.
•Her head Is stuffed with M4ngnail>
questions, ber fingers are sore with

'working "rainplerg," her body Is stiff
'with that strange cult known as "de-
portment."
.She it Just sixteen years old and

ttsdy to "come out" to a lite of so-
cial and domestic Inanition. When

1 she dances. It Is to pace soberly
through tbe measures ot a minuet or
the Quadrilles, for she has Dot yet
been introduced to the - "sprightly

- polka" or tbe glamorous walu. Lit-
tle wonder that she breaks the mo-
notony ot her days by occasional flta
of hysteria or a graceful swoon.

She* had ber vanities, poor dear-
tier looks' were one of her few inter
eat*. She was as frightened of corpu-
lence as is her modern sister. Itosy,
fresh cheeks were considered common,
tad she deprived herself oi adequate
.food for fear of growing fat and "ma-
terial." '

Gntntand, Long Ago,
Colonized by Dane*

Greenland was originally colonlied
fey Scandinavians, about the year 100U,
tut the colony dwindled and became
extinct shortly before 1500, owing
*aiefly to the Inroads of. tbe Eskimo.
Tie existing Danish colony was es-
tablished to IT2L The aborigines, stys
the Smithsonian institution, are all
of Eskimo stork and number altogeth-
er about 11,000, including a very large
tfropurtlon of mbced bloods, who, as a
rule, adheie to Eskimo customs anil

; iapgiuge. •
This number teems to be consider-

I *bly higher than In 1721, but the dif-
ference Is largely, if not entirely, to

I *e accounted for by the Increase of
the mUed-blood stock from European
intermarriage.

COLORS IN THE

Theory of Arrh«niu$
Svonte August Arrhenius, tbe noted

i Swedish chemist and physicist, be-
lleves tbat life U aii Interstellar ele-

m and may be transmitted from
planet to another. According to

conception; life is universally dlf-
I losed and la constantly emitted from
[all habitable worlds In tbe farm of
(spores. These sports traverse space
1 for years,- and possibly ages. The ma-
I Jorlty of them are ultimately de-
Is'troyed by the heat of eome Mazing
[star,, but so,me lew, be thinks, tind n
[resting place on bodies which have
•already reached tbe - habitable stage.
JUfe, accortllng to Arrhenius, may al-
Iso be transmitted from one heavenly
I hody to another by means of meteors.
I—Pathfinder Magazine.

.- Hyttoric
Kenll worth castle Is In Warwick-

shire, England, It has figured proml-
nemiy In the tlatorj of the country.
9n.l57BJt was the scene of 19 days'

ntertalninent of Queen Elizabeth by
jthes,earl of [.eicester. Tire walls
originally." Inclosed an'area of 7( acres,

lie principal portions of the building
Ding are the gatehouse,1 now used

a dwelling house; Caesar's tower,
he only portion built by Geoffrey de
Sllnton now exjnnt, with massive walls

he feet* thick; the Merwyn's tower of
Bcott's "Kenllworth1'; the great ball,
buirt by John of Gnunt, with windows
of very beautiful design, end the

ister buildings, which are In a
ruinous condition.

Pmritt Enter* Objection
| - An' indignant mirlst, says the St

anl Pftneer Press, has publicly tak
] to (ask a prominent Oregon attor-
>y for aalng the quotation, ascribed

WlllUni Congreve, a drarna|lst of
e Eighteenth century: "Hell batli
i fury lite a woman scorned." Be

i that there.is no such language in
-gre+s or anywhere, else. The ex-

_ . - quotation la: "Thtre is no rage
|lke'tov0 to hatred turned, nor hath

• Wry like a woman scorned,"
l li\ooe oi Mch almoit Innumer-
! p«falir\ modification! of literature
' ' , IJHpplte toe ran ot the purist.

lien geek the path of duty la tbe
remote when It really passed by the
«66r..

All suffering is not the result or
•to. MBCII of tt is incidental to finite
existence,

That species of ortbodoiy which
neither learns, nor forgets, is a bar-
rier to human progress.

Reason verifies science and faith
verifies religion. The final proof ot
either is found In its friilts.

tilings left to themselves don't get
right. It is not a "cursed spite that
you were born to set them right."

A dreamless sleep may be restful,
but the world needs dreamers. A man
who follows an ideal is a conscript of

dream.

"A sorrow is an itching place that
la made worse by scratching." Sor-
row (a also a medicine that is good
Cor tbe soul.

It Is the part of wisdom to admit
iiat a man may have an opinion dif-

ferent from ours without being a fool
or a knave.

Astronomy tells us that the har-
njony of tbe stars is the result of
ravitution, but to the poet the morn-

ing stars still slug together foe Joy.

Industry and method cannot make,
up for the lack of mental power, but
they certainly bring whatever power
you have Into action and develop It.

"Life is not a little bundle of Mg
things, but a big bundle of little

things." Take care of the little
liings and yon will j»e ready for the

wig ones when, they come. ' •.-

Borne, fiction writers of today deal
tn filthy, degenerate, nauseating car-
nality. A pigpen revels (a nastloesa.
Cut off the demand and let these pur-
veyors of rottenness die la their own
slop.—Exchange.

HERE'S THE POINT
Add similes: As unexpected as •

jury sumnfons. . '

P* says be never has doubted he
Is the light 'ot ma's life. She won't
let lilru go out at night.

If you broke diet and gained ten
pounds, don't complain. Tlie weigh
of tiie transgressor is bard.

Politicians seldom If ever write their
memoirs. They bave an Instinctive
fear that they will misquote them-
selves.

Crocodiles can go tbrev months with-
oot eating. But what l.akcS a fellow
insplcloug when- he looks' tt one is,
will he?

A lot of people do not have to,be
weighed In the balance to be found
wanting.' 'They always are wanting—
if they don't want this they want thnt.

PHONOGRAPH AXIOMS

: In any given saxophone record, the
agonies o f the two sides will be equal
and1 acute.

The coramerclal'nrea of a popular
record. Is in Inverse proportion' of its
musical value>

An ob'tuse auditory nerve wblcb Is.
equal to two Hawaiian records is
equal to anything. • .<

The two sides of any fox.trot rec-,
onl are equal to tie two sides of any
other fox-trot record.

To find the factors of an operatic
record, multiply, Us diameter by the'
altitude of the aopra.no:

The difference between two tenors
Is equal to tbe square of the differ.
ence'Ttn the diameters of their rec-
ords.'

it

t.

s -

' tlw difference In. uecttin-
Jt, Italy rtspettsasr
ItttUtVcleaety tile lives

« * • * * * # » ***> • « « " M
had in

^ -i -- - — - - - . - ——- k r r w~— H lOTi^OuT

f fif* One or-tHWrJ-«Nk thetished
" « M ttittCMpIng sliver,

.,.-._-,-' t W i l f c t s a t r n m
i jUkV.ifatok aB'd Miffed. It was

SENTENCE SERMONS
God, from a beautiful necessity, is

lo\e.—Topper.

The secret of; success It constancy
to purpose.—DhtractU

Life Is not so abort but that there
Is always time enough for courtesy.—
Emerson. '

The Lord Is tbe strength of my. lit*;
of Whoni (ball I be afraldl—EWiu
STrt.

1 find (hat (he beat virtue I have
has la It some' tincture of vlce.-lii-

de Montaigne.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Between- M 1 D » so»k th« pntnt

brMbea In turpentln*.

Bob a'llttM lard on the hinges of
that •bMlMta o n * dw*.

Qreenbergers' Annual

Price

Reduction

Tags On

Apparel for

.the Entire

Family and

Thing* for

the Home!

July Sale
Regular Prices Take a Dive >~
Come *» Enjoy die Savings This
Store*wide Event Offers!

Thursday, July 12, to

Saturday, July 28
/ *

15 Summer Shopping* •
Days Sparkling With

Wcmderftd Values
S M I NOW IN

PROGRESS

Fullof

Values Like These
Sale Gannon Turkish Towels, each - - - - 15c
—Site 13x38 (See" page 3) ' » . . ' • . '

- " '• I ' . '.-.' ' .

49c Dress Voiles and Batiste, yard - - - 29c
p A group of abduUlOO pieces (See j»ge 3)

Printed Georgette & Crepe de Chine, yd. - $1.49
—Both are 40 inches wide (See page 3) .

59c Duplex Cretonnes, yard - - - - 39c
—Extra heavy weight, '36 Infches wide. (See page 3J

$1.59 Ruffled Valance Curtains - - - 87c
—5 Piece sets complete (See page 3) ;. •

Women's House and Street Dresses, each - 78c
—Fast colors, siiea 16 to 50 (See page 6)

Regular $1 Lamp Shades -
-il2 inch paper parchment shades' (See page 6)-

65c

Child's New French Voile Summer Frocks $2.28
—Plain and printed, sixes 7 to 14 (See page 5) • .' •

$1.58 New Summer Apron Frocks - - - 74c
—Sheer materials, sites 34 to 50 (See page 5) .

$4.95 New Summer Hats - - - - - $2.38
—Stitched Silks, velvets, (elts and straws, (See page 2) , '

$16.00 New Summer Silk Frocks - - $10.74
—Sheer and wash Bilks, new styles, sixes 14 to SZVi (See. page if •

R e g . 2 5 c B a b y R u b b e r . P a n t s - •"•-.- 1 4 c
-^-Guaranteed, colors natural and flesh (See page 5)

Men's $6.95 to $7.95 Raincoats & Slickers $4.95
—Olive or yellow, slies 36 to 44 (See page 4)

Woman's Full Fashioned Silk Hose, pair - $1.66
—Slight Hdsweaves of »1.76 gqlde (See page 4)

U p t o $ 1 . 9 8 J e w e l r y V a l u e s , e a c h - - - 4 9 c
—Summer's popular fancies (See page 4)

Ovr stocks of Afew, fresh stumer HI
menhMctlM aro In splendid shape.
and proportionately correct for this
time of the season, nevertheless the
Annul Store-WMe Jily Sale Eront
has arrived and Drastic Reductions
are the order of the day, as our* pol-
icy In this matter never deviates.
Angntentingr the Great Savings in
ovrYeralar stocks, are Special Pur-
chase groups of magnificent sum-
mer items procured at Great Price
Concessions from some of our best
manufacturers. They were delight-
ed to cooperate with us, owing to the
backward season, running well Into
summer, which found them greatly
overstocked. The savings w« made
are in turn being handed right over
t« you. The,Baying Public knows
that when Qreenberger's have a Sale
it Is » Sale in the full meaning of the
word. On this occasion verified by
the fireatiValiies these six pages tell
yon about.

For Store-wide List of Sale Items and
Prices Read Our Six Page Circular
which Has Been Mailed, and in the
Morristown Daily Record.

Complete description of the Items here listed, nl/U. be found
In tbe circular an the pages deilgnated^-and Scores of
OTHER INCOMPARABLE VALUES.

0««ar A Cfcuge Accwut—

You will find tola a real
convsateaoa. Over fifty de-
partments to supply your
needB. Write or call at Cre-
dit Dept., M. P. Oresnberger
Co. •

TOUB GAB
Amply large' parking
ares at rear of our
stora—for FREE use of
our Patrons—entrance
on High Street.

iv\
• I } , ' . 1 * . .
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Aatl-8al»on League Head Scores Dill

Rev. Mania S. Poulson, State Sup-
erintendent of the Anti-Saloon League
of New Jersey, has sent the following
letter to Hon. W. L. Dill, the Demo-

' «ratlc candidate for Governor of New
Jersey.
My dear Mr. Dlll:-

I have read, with interest, several
references to your law enforcement
•statements as the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, but, as they all had

: io do with the Volstead Act, which Is
. a Federal Act, I had supposed you

were carelessly quoted Imagine my
surprise, however, to read a reitera-
tion of your determination to enforce
this Federal Act if you are elected
"Governor of New Jersey.

While your declaration is doubtless
In good faith, It will clarify the situa-

' tlon If you win kindly explain why
you hasten to promise to enforce a
Federal Adt, which you would have no

. direct authority to enforce, and over
•which state officials have no jurisdic-

' tlon, and ignore the State Law, known
1 "as the Hobart Act, which you would

, be under direct obligation to support.
I« there a distinction in your mind, or
have you simply overlooked the fact
that these two acts, though substan-
tially alike, are quite different?

. You frankly say you do not believe
In Prohibition:-yon blame It for the

; Increase in drunken drivers. It it not
,' far fairer to Bay that the reason'for

more drivers' licenses being revoked
• is more drastic enforcement on yonr
•part, together with more adequate
legislation, as well as the rapM In-,

.. «raase in the number of drivers? Tour
remedy IS evidently not better en-

' foroanient, but legalised beer, which,
on the face of it, is a very singular

vr*»t*r:;

Campaign For Funds
Will Soon Begin

(Continued from page one)

ences in these days have but little in-
fluence in the matter of church mem-
bership. People are prone to attach
themselves to the moat popular
churches, without regard to creeds.
"Formerly." he says, "people were
concerned about the mode of baptism,
foreordination, tree will, election, and
transubstantiation. They would fight
for their convictions and feel Justified
in creating and maintaining separate
organizations to proclaim them even
though in nine of ten other matters
they were at complete agreement with
some other existing organization.
Now there Is little of such intensity
of religious opinion. The prevailing
sentiment of modern Protestantism
is that one denominational body is
about as right as another. Innocent
and Innocuous as that statement may
seem to be, the sentiment has had
revolutionary power."

The result of this is fewer but
stronger churches, better paid pas-
tors, fewer struggling, debt-ridden
congregations, lower over-head ex-
pense and fewer demands on the
Home Mission Societies of the differ-
ent denominations. In a different way
here in the United States the people
are following the plan that in Canada
has been formally adopted by three
separate denominations.

In Canada the United Church Is
made up of all the congregations of
the Methodist Church, nearly all of
the Congregational churches and 83
per cent of the Presbyterian congre-
gatibns. This has reduced the num-
ber of churches one half. It is claim-
ed that great gains have bqen effect-
ed, both economically and spiritually.
In small communities, Instead of three
small, struggling congregations pay-
ing their pastors starvation salaries,
there is now one strong community
:hurch, self-supporting and exerting
in. Influence tor good tar greater than

that of the three it has superseded.

The Literary Digest told of the sev-
eral tentative plans that have been
suggested in the United States for
uniting different denominations, none
ot which, however, have as yet come

" C U T ? OK" Appeal Uater War

Getting under way Monday night
with announcement (if special gifts
totaling $25,000, the Dover General
Hospital's "Carry On Appeal" was be-
fog pushed with Increasing vigor this
week.

The campaign, with Ha goal of $175,-
000, is to come to a close next Wed-
nesday night, July 18.

Reports are to be received tomor-
row (Friday) eveniug, Monday even-
Ing, July 16, and Wednesday evening,
July 18.

Hackettstown, Rockaway and Stan-
hope and Netcong are all taking an
active part in the campaign, leading
citizens having assumed the lead in
this effort to pay off all indebtedness
and complete all work at the institu-
tion so as to permit It to provide hos-
pital service tor this great area un-
hampered by debt.

Dr. P. Heller, managing director of
the Beth Israel Hospital, Newark,
spoke at the opening meeting Monday
evening. Dr. Heller also is past pres-
ident of the New Jersey Hospital As-
sociation, and he declared that there
is no more complete aud up-to-date
hospital in the state than the Dover
General Hospital. Dr. H. Charles
Hespe, dentist, of Araplewood and
Lake Hopatcong, paid a heartfelt trib-
ute to the hospital for the excellent
service it provided a week ago IOT his
son who had, been Injured In an acci-
dent at Lake Hopatcong.

Workers from all sections of the
hospital area are urged to attend all
the report meetings and to continue
the work until all persons have been
seen.

¥ B E C O B P

Boosted Lodtr* at

Mr. and Mrs. Veruon Blanchard, and
sons, of Dover, and Mr. and Mrs. Wtl-
lard M. Apgar, of this Boro, motored
to Odd Fellows home at Trenton, last
Sunday. Mr. Apgar, Past Grand, ot
Boonton I. O. 0. F., No. 170, conducted
the religious service at the home for

A doattlo* waa pre-^fat beta
sented to the Superintendent, ot tarn
home for an entertainment for tha
members. There was a large attend-
ance from the above Lodge.

Every Sunday the servic* is con-
ducted by some Lodge in the state.
The home is one ot the moat betatif ul,
and during the past year an addition

™**tmi
stilt, having all thee m o w

«t«ipm«t. Ta* Odd Fellows of N«r
Jersey, o»n fe«l fully puoud Of tan,

Mr. aod Mrs. Edwin Quimby «*
children art Mr. and Mrs. Sidney a*,
lint motored to High Point and tkn
part of Panasyhranla on Sunday.

Bockawar *• E. Cknrck Nates

Beginning next Sunday evening the
Epworth League service will be held
from 7 to 8 o'clock. No evening
preaching service will be held Until
the first Sunday ot September.

District Superintendent H. J. John-
ston will hold the first church con-
ference at the close of the Epworth
League service next Sunday evening.
All officials of the church are urged
to be present.

n understand your antipathy to j to trattton. Apparently, churchgoers
ProMbtion and your advacvacy of i " » n o t waiting for official action but

•seer inasmuch as you were for years
identified with the Hlnchcltffe Brew-

' ery of Paterson. What I can not un-
derstand Is how you can sincerely
promise to enforce a policy which you

are themselves merging denomina-
tions by ignoring denominational
lines. ,

The way Denvllle is growing, it
would be a waste of money to build

«o frankly disapprove'and oppose."' j»» addltiot We should plan to eltav-
platform a n d | i n a t e 2

has
; Mprever,

policy for the past eight years
been bellgerently wet, as Is the plat

'form upon which you are now run-
ning. Every county Judge, with on
exception, and every county prosecu

' t o r in New Tersey'is a Democrat. (Thi
lone Republican exception, afe rumo
has it, was appointed at the requesi
of the former President of the tlnltec
States Brewers' Association.)

•;j,T "Wljen the present incumbent, Gov-
ernor Moore, was a candidate, aft leas'
one county chairman went to the Re-
bublican leaders and said the organiz-
ation would say that 'Whitney was
elected if tbe organization was allow-
ed to select the county Judge and th
Prosecutor. Ht said In substance
"If you name men who really mea;
to enforce this law, some ot us wilt gi
to:Jail". Senator Whitney refused tc
enter Into such a deal and Moorewai
elected.

It you are elected Governor, wll
you select the county prosecutors am
the county Judges from among thos
who share your views, or will you ap-
point those who believe in the Hobarl
Act and who, want to see It enforced
Where will you find enough such
among present Democratic political

ilaadsnT • :'->V
;•''' • ' . . '• Sincerely yours,
K V M S . POULSON

3 s m a " <*urebea.

MUST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.£ Rockaway, N. J.
*• ' Rev. Blared C. Kultenga •

.', Rev. Peter McMillan will bring the
BtMiage Sunday morning at 11:00

..Rev. McMillan has served the Dover
^ Church for eighteen years

'and ) • now retiring from the active
''ministry. He was desirous ot preach-

ing once more for the people of Rock>
'away, so the pastor will exchange pul-
plti Sunday.

. Tha pastor will take his vacation
th* Jnd, (rd and 4th Sundays In Aug-

, nst

- The Daily Vacation Church School
| to showing tk* spape splendid resutta
^WMt It d h lft dl*last y»ar. It is amasln* to
:>$jM tha progrMi *» little lolks ro«ta
\ita a law IH^IU. .*' Is than anything
'? > IraiortW that we qoahi spoad

•a im for than train the Gblldr«n.'
• m i l * Mrrte< will be dlscoa-

" ' " " ' of Attgwtdaring t t o

WANT COUT1WN
Heal Estate Is an Imperishable Asset

Invest your cash in .Real Estate and
lay the foundation for your future in-
dependence by buying now. It will
make you independent of landlords,
and even if you buy Real Estate as an
investment only, you are reasonably
sure of making large prof Us. I have
a variety of choice properties to otter
the investing public and I know that
every purchaser will be more than
satisfied with the price and property.
Granda, Rockaway, N. J. Phone 68-R.

The clam bake to be held under the
auspices of the Chamber of Commerce
on August 11th, at Cisco's Grove on
the Denville road, promises to be a
most successful affair. Many tickets
have already been sold.

July Clearance Sale
Stronger Every Day

Men's Suits
AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES

$25.00 & $30.00 Suits at W».OO

$36.00 & $40.00 Suits at »9».OO

$40.00 $ $45.00 Suits at Wt.00

Most of the Suits have two pair
of trousers- Hart, Schaffner and
Marx and Rochester makes.

MEN'S TROUBEftS
»2.W>,18.00 and |4.M>

MEN'S KNICKERS
«8.«8 and 18.98

Women's Men's and Children's

34 Speedwell Ave.
Morri8town, N. J.

Morrfetown's Leading
Men's Store

Men's Shirts
EA(}LE SHIRTS MADE NECK-
BAND ft COLLAR ATTACHED

$1.95 and $2.45 Shirts—$1.&»

Men'8 Cooper and Rockingchair
Union Suits made with no-tear
back. Regularly $1.50. Sale price
8 1 * . • . - . , • • ' - •

Men's Straw Hats grpatly re-
duced, $2.85 Toyo Panamas and
shower-proof straws- Sale price
11.16.

Men's all silk ties with slit
bands. Sale price Me.

Shoes Greatly Reduced

Opea Mop. aad JFrL
• P. Ik—Sat. l*tS»

FOB BENT—House on Orchard St.
Denvllle, six rooms, gas, electric
lights; well water in kitchen. Bent
reasonable. Inquire of Mrs. Peter
Beatty. ! ltl

LESSONS IN DRITMMING-Civen
by Johnny Murner, 2 Elm St., Rocka-
way, N. J. Phone 388 for appointment.

FOB SAXE—Roll top deBk, quarter
sawed oak, golden finish 30"i5O"
$25.00; gas range, 3 burner smooth
top, 128.00: Baby carriage, $5.00; Ba-
bies iron crib, $2.00 Chan. J. Westln,
Rockaway, avenue, Tel. 56-W Rocka
way, Nj"f; .'•' ltX

>'OK ItENT—8 Room House with
Bath and Heat on West New Street.
Inquire Miss /Sarah Bruen, Rocka-
way, N..J. • S4tf

To-Night To-Night

Announcement
to ike Public U

Opening The New Showroom
With

FOR SAliE—8 Boom House with
Bath and Heat, also 7 Room House
on West ,New Street. Can arrange
mortgage. Inquire J. H. Bruen, 50
Morris Aye., Mprrlstown, N. i~. Silt

SEMMUSTKR— A SherwIa-WU-
lams Paint' Used on your walla or

wood work gives » hard,
washable Halsh—»ith an
gloss. Easiest of all paints to «pply.
Hartley's Paint Store, 51 N.
Bt. DoW, , Mtf

durable,
eggshell

worktbor^
oughly done, no reluse left lo bottom.
We aiso. Install, StptiCt'Tank*. M i
clean' them. Oar raMs are very j>*«
onabte 'dad we «1v« prmat atufcttt*.
AH pamptWdom by gasoIlM « g i t * , l
afelepaoa* 413-J Kor||»la>WB. f l »
will M pleased to haw yoa call «• .
M H H » KM. H. Ha»*r» K»«

5fii Studebakei and Erskine Cars
—also—i

• I '

!

Dwer, K. J.
sut aa i

s

m

iil:

prm*m\>

.'-
'Mi
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Local Briefs
• Mrs, Warren Seamon and son, of
•Stanford, Texas, arrived In the Bor-
• o i g h Wedaesday on a visit to Mrs.
•taumra's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
• E . Hattox, of Union street.

• Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith, who
fcre leaving Rockaway to live in Mine
H i l l , desire to express their grateful
• h a n k s to all Roeksway friends for
• b e many kindnesses received.

I The fifth annual regatta of the In-
• u a n Lake Community Club will be
•Mid Saturday, August 11, 1»2S. Prizes
•wilt be awarded;, for the winners of
R n e numerous events. .Visitors will be
•welcomed.

I I Andrew Yureceko, of Hlbernfc, sav-
Ithe life, Thursday, of Austin Blakely,
•o f that place, who who had ventured
•out too far while swimming In ' Hi-
•t»rala Lake. Blakely had gone down
•for the .third time when Yureosko
b a l l e d him-out.

I "The Morriitown Airport" Is the
•name for the new air field established
I o n the Kenneday road near Mendtiszh
• The field has been put In excellent
ishape and has been highly commend-
i e d by those using ft because of its
Mihootnness.

I Mr. Sam Ciardl, corner of Main and
I West Mew Street, is enlarging U s
• store room. Sam, who la an expert
I tailor, ileaner and dyer' has found his
I present quarters to crowded) Since
I moving to his new store, his business
I haB about doubled.

I Licenses of Thomas Doonan, of Mor-
fTistown, and Harry Lewis, of Boon-
[ ton. were among; fifty-two revoked by
I Motor Vehicle Commissioner Dill last
[week. Doonan lost his for driving
(-while Intoxicated and Lewis was con-
j victed of recklesB driving.

I A valuable setter dog disappeared
[ on the night of the Fourth of July
I from the home of Deputy County;
I Clark Edwin W. Orr on Rockaway
I arenae. He was black and white, with
I numerous black ticks about the head
I and legs. Mr. Orr will pay a liberal
I reward for his return.

I The Morris County Council Court of
[Honor will meet at Camp Ames to-
rmorrpw night at 7 o'clock, flcoutmas-
I tars are requested to bring or send

only scoots eligible to appear before
| the Court of Honor and to Instruct
r them to appear not earlier than the
i stated time. No meals served or lodg-
; ing can be provided

: The annual picnic of the Riverside
! Gardens Community will be held the

afternoon of July 14, at Nolan's Point,
Lake Hopatcong, It was decided Sat-
urday at a meeting at $he home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geese), of Ogden
avenue. >Mr. Qeaeel was appointed
chairman of the meeting and Mrs.
William Richards, chairman of the
arrangement committed.

With this Issue of our paper, The
Rockaway Record enters upon the
forty-first ytfar of Its publication.
While our progress has been some-
what (low, we, hare managed to forge
ahead, and. today we are up-to-date
With the most modern equipped of-
fices In-the county. We feel very
grateful'and extend our thanks to the
many friends who have stood by us
and backed their home town paper

i Edmund H. Wills, of Stanhope, will
not drive his car for two years, fol-
lowing nls arrest Sunday on a charge

£ of operating an automobile while un-
der the Influence of liquor. . He was
arraigned Wore Recorder Knowles,
at Budd Lake, and fined $200 In addi-
tion to losing his license for i years'.
It Is alleged that lie was figured In a
minor accldeBt on the Budd Lake road
and; was taken Into custody by state

' troopers of the Nstoong station.

v A Republican Al Smith Club was
• f o i y l in Dover by all of the labor

I- wafnisatkuu U town and vicinity on
' stterafim In Odd Fellows'

i MOtto of the c)ub Is ''We
Jffett Hslp Us." Mr.

, of Jwrsay City, tb* principal
^addressed, the members on

I .Later and Organisation."
; w l l | be held la
afternoon, July
is invited.

SOCXAWil BECORD
Janes byach, of Msreella, had a

narrow escape from serious Injury on
Sunday afternoon when the car he

'as operating crashed into a tree at
a curve in the Rockaway-Mt. Hope
road. A companion with Lynch also
escaped Injury. Both men disappear-
ed after the accident but later re-
turned and directed the removal of
the car which was badly damaged.

A wild cat weighing about fifty
peuads was killed by George Nc 'ak,
of Hlbernla, wjille on bis way to work
at Picafluny Arsenal Tuesday morn-
Ing. Just ahead of Novak the animal
waa seen crossing the road. He took
a big chance in trying to kill It by
hitting It with a rock. He was suc-
cessful. The stone struck the beast
on the head and stunned It. Getting
a club, the lob was soon finished. The
animal was brought to Dover to be
mounted for himself. This is the
first time in many years wild animals
have been seen in this section, al-
though in Hlbernla there ie a place
known as "Wild Cat Mountain."

The New Scout Caap at Hlhenala

Camp Ames at Hlbernla is one of
the finest Boy Snout camps in the
east and has been built during %the
past year by' men of Morris County
who are back of the Morris County
Council. Henry O. Baker, of Dover,
donated all of the material for the
building of the lodtfe known as Baker
Lodge. This; as well as the new
screened-to Bleeping cabins and sani-
tary building, have been pronounced
by camp experts to be models of max-
imum correctness*,/far over-reaching
the best of national standards tor a
sanitary A-grade Scout camp.

The huge fire-place at one end of
Baker Lodge of "gray-brown rustic
masonry achieves' a note of unique
and natural beaiityf It is the Joint
gift of Frederick B. Richardson, pres-
ident of the Morris County Council,
and William Green, both of Morris-
town, Electric lights in the commis-
sary, kitchen, canteen, Baker Lodge
and sanitary building have been sup-
plied by Harry FJchtner, of Boonton,
oaalrman of the Camp Committee.

Camp Ames officially opened on
Thursday, with Scouts present from
Dover, Boonton, Mountain Lakes,
MorrUtown ann Madison. For the
first period the Camp Council con-
sists of Alfred Culp. Boud Dohm. Wil-
liam Green, James Carroll, James
Popelka and Philip Foster. All of
these Scouts are, veteran campers,
having attended Camtf Ames at least
three years and'theretore thoroughly
familiar' with the ideals and princi-
ples upon which the program at the
Morris County camp Is conducted.

A'dash of romance, some spice of
adventure, a bit of mysttclBm, a COIOT-
Ing of boyish pride, a stimulation of
the joy. of achievement, the Bweeten-
lng of human appreciation, training
in leadership, loyalty and devotion to
duty—all these are in Scouting. Gamp
Ames keeps them there. Its earefuljjr
worked out hotoor system glvea every
Scout an opportunity to win honors
on the basis of Scout advancement
and achievement in leadership.

Oar Own Alex In Another Race,

The leading dirt track automobile
drivers in the country will gather at
the Hohokus race tracK Saturday af-
ternoon, July 14th, where the Eastern
Speedway Association will stage the
second of a series of autd speed
events.

Bill Hoffman. Fred Haywood, Al
Stewart,\Marty Kramer, Pop Marvel,
the oldest racing pilot on the track*
today and a host of other well-known
drivers will'be seen In action in sev-
en events. , '

"Wild Bill" Albertsbn, who created
a new track'record'In the opening
meet of the season will attempt to
lower hia own mark in his new pu4s-
tBberg special. "Blck" Decker, of
Staten Island, ha» Just completed bis
new Decker special. The Staten i s -
land speed merchant claims he -will
post many new records in his new
eight cylinder Job. At' the Dongan
Hills Fair (rounds course during a
workout. Decker was clocked in J8-
1-5 for the halt mile. This Is taster
than • mile a minute.

Manager Edward Otto, , hopes for
the first dttstt**> meet of the Season,
following a new track treatment, plac-
ed on the track this week, t h e ttrni
have been banked and the sirnlkM-
aways have b4*a scraped which will
tnasle the driver^ to get more speed
out of their cars. The, first event will
start at CM B . m. July l i f t b u keen
'art aside for UM rain oat*,

Al i»tawatt Is, a brother of Dr. WH-
Uaat 8t*wart, nf Rockaway, an! spaat
fcisbpyhoo* days here.

The chief atttractiou for Thursday
and Friday at the little theatre around
the corner, is Milton Sills and Doris
Kenyon In "Tbe Hawk's Nett". Sills
tears the mask oft all underworld, re-
vealing its gyp joint*, its gang wars,
it* secrets, and a most beautiful ro-
mance that blossomed in Us midst.
Never before has the underworld been
so daringly exposed as In 'The Hawk's
Nest'

There'll be a hot time in the ' old
town on Saturday when Glenn Tryon
and Patsy Ruth Miller appear in "Hot
Heels", a thrilling race track melo-
dramatic comedy. Newlyweds com-
edy "Stop Snookums" and the latest
Paths News are included In the bill:

On Monday and Tuesday comes Pat-.
sy Ruth Miller and Ralph Ince in
"Shanghaied".

For Wed., Tours., and Friday beau-
tiful Blllje Dove will be seen in "The
Yellow Lily".

A special comedy and the latest
Pathe News are the extra attractions.

NEW PLAYHOUSE
•The Ceoiest Plae* la T»wa"

ai\d$l.OO
Additional you can secure a made-

to-order suit with two pair of pants.
Come in, select the cloth, and let us
measure you.

HARRYGRAFF
W«U Street

Rockaway, N. J.
We specialise- in French Dry

Cleaning and Dying
Phone 420 Rockaway

No.«P«
REPORT OF COKDITIOir OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•f Retkawar 1B tte Mate of Kew Jersey

AT THE CLOSE OF BUWfBSS ON JUNE 30, 1928.
p

Loans and Discounts $940.240 08
Total Loans , .

V. S. Government Securities , , ,
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.,
Banking House, »28,8OO; Furniture and) Fixtures, |10,U8.76,. . .
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....". . . . .
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection . . . .
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
Amount Due from State Bank, Bankers, and Trust Companies

In the United States ,'...
Total ot items 9, 10, 11, 1$ and 13 rt lM lsn.!T

Miscellaneous oash items , ; . • • •

.940,240.08
78,9*2.75

869,816.73
38,818.75
48,028.63
4S.210.61
26,985.70

33,610.86

4.00

Total :•••::>•} / »2,1«7,767.11
U A B m i T E S '

Capital Stock paid in , . . ; . , , . . . . $ lM.ooo.OO
Surplus fund .ti. 100,000.00
Undivided Profits '*:.-. , . . ; 65,321.72
Reserved fortaies , Interest, etc., accrued ' . . . ! , 29,000.00
Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred credits)' 8,814.14
Amount due to national banks . . . , . . » , . . ; 3,412.83
Amount due to State banks, bankers, ft trust companies In U. S. 134.10
Certified checks outstanding . . . : ' ' 4(7.84
Cashier's checks outstanding . . . * . . , . > 3,Mt.45
Dividend checks outstanding . ; . . . . . , , ' , . . . . . . . < . . , , . . . . . . . • . . . . l,)50.0O

Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29 J18.696.S6
Individual deposits subject to check 679,501.04

Total of demand deposits $679,601.04
Savings deposits 1,116,823.46
Other time deposits . . . . , . , , , . . . 14,402.99
Postal savings deposits . 1 „ ; . . 7.64

Total of time deposits subject'to reserve..$1,125,233.99
Bills payable .- . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . •.. 60,000.00

TakeupWafor-Motonng
: HPHE world is turning to water trails. Johnson out*

' X board Motors have pat the joys of water motoring
. within the reach of everyone—for cruising, fishing, aqua*
/planing, outboard racing. They have given wings to

water travel.
1 You simply clamp a Johnson on the stern of any smalt
boat or canoe.
Come i n and we the new John-
sons, the world's fastest outboard*.
|11S sod up. Eaty paYOaetts.

Johnson

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

.Total , . . . v 12,1*7,757.11
State of New Jersey, County of Harris, s s :

I, F. G. BNQLEMAN, Cashier, jtatfee above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the iflbove • statement 't^fm to the iblisTfr mfkndwledge and
belief. ' * . '

T- - F. 8 . ENfiLEHUN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before m&t&fs 9th day of July, 1928. "

Correct-Attest, / • HAROLD S. MATTHEWS.
JOHN H. MILLER ) <••.; • Notary Public
HARRY W. MUTCHLER I- Directors r-
WSCOERARD, > , ' ' ' ;' •

DQLPH SINGER
ANDtHtS

<5IRL REVUE
SCHAFER'S GRILL

LAKE HOPATCONG

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2&—DANCING

yoariml
Treat your coal bin to a ton of ithe most superior coal It ha« ever
entertained. Lay In a supply of coal that wirf produce more confort-
heat to tbe pound than any fuel yon have ever paid out yonr good
money for. \

COAL
ROCK AW AY LEH1GH COAL CO.

JOS. M. REESE—Phone Rockaway 408 J

Now Showing—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

5 DeLuxe Acts of Vaudeville 5
AND

BEBE DANIELS in *

Mon., Tues. artd yf0., July 16,17,18

HIGHEST STANDARD

COAL
AH Si«e» — Prompt Deliveries

LEWIS A. STRAIT
TEL. 18 and 9-YT,

Office and Yards: LACKAWANNA STATION

ROCKAWAY, N.J.

i

1 Thurs., Fri. and Sat, July 19,20,21
AtrrS OF CHOTC3E VAUDEVILLE

Your Windshield or
Your Eyes

Do you reallie that faulty eyes make
drlving'aa rlaky all the time as a rain
spattered windshield does once In a
wh|le T You believe that your eyes
ar« not faulty.-, Yet—how can you
know? There is only one way to be'
sure.

H»T« your eyeg tkoroafrhlr ex<
asnlned <

Anson Ball Opt. D
CreilgMSpeeUUst

13 B. Blaekwell Stnct, Dovet

Tha twenty-three tun .granite bate
for the new equestrian statue of Oeo.
Washington wis set in nlaM.ian 8»t-
nrday afternoon at Horrlstown. Tha
•Utne, which Is tha gift «C Miss B.

.Mabel Clark, of Normiadle Park, to
towa. will be jrtsiNi la
unveiled sarlv In the tall. The
weighs M ton* Iwt 4«apit« U(«

Y OUR ship will come \
when you deserve its rich

rewards! Wealth and BUOOMI
almost always start from Mnatt
savingB wisely and safely in-
vested.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Secretary

K. Fhher

Mr. and Mrs. George Obermeler and
a number of friends hsK a narrow ••>
cape from personal Injury l u t * | s r
in afternoon when their oar m l M«
into by a careless driver t t Dtnfljjl
Shack. Danville. The ~ " '"
was ssMshsd. Th«, M
Onvttltnartr

&
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Summer Slump in
Business?

Who Said So I
Now is the time of the year

when people begin talking a-
bout a "summer slump" in bus-
iness.

Mr. Merchant this "summer
slump" is only a bugaboo that
has no real existence.

If your sales are falling off
then you MUST ADVERTISE
pr they will continue falling
off.

Advertising is not a season-
al thing, but must be done all
of the time—and especially if
business should be bad. It is
then that advertising is needed
most. . Advertising is the feest
Business Doctor.

If business is good, advertis-
ing is needed to keep the ball
rolling.

If people went to sleep over
the summer months, they e would
be some justification for this
"summer slump" idea. People
peed as many things in sum-
mer as they do in winter.

W e wi l l furnish cuts and write your ctdv;
t free of charge '•'."*

THE ROCKAWAY

Pouible to Controt
Coloring of Flower*

It la generally known that the colors
of vegetation vary In Intensity In
direct ratio to tlie amount ot sun-
light, combined with coolness of tem-
perature, within certain limit*. Eiam-

1 pies are the intense redness of applet
1 grown in northern climates, and the
deep colors of Alpine vegetation. But
the soil and other Influences also have
an effect upon plant colors.

Experiments have been made wlthio
recent years with reference to the
question of artificial control of tbe
colors of plants through tbe introduc-
tion of such chemicals Into the soil In
which they grow. In very small quan-
tities such chemicals are absorbed
without apparent Injury, but the ef-
fect upon tlie colors Is slight. rellow
roses appear to become deeper in
cojor under the influence of aluminum
sulphate and potassium sulphate.
Witb tbe use of these same chemicals
the petals of the white carnation
showed a tendency to develop red
streaks, while when fed with am-
monium sulphate, aluminum sulphate,
iron citrate and citric add scarlet
carnations tended to form white
streaks.

Sunday Game$ in Timet
of "Good Queen BeuT

In the Elizabethan age of English
history not tbe mildest of games, en-
tertainments, or "Bhows" could be giv-
en op Sunday without a special, permit
—and from the queen In person. We
read that on April 20, 1501), one "John
Seconton, poulterer, having four small
children, and fallen into decay," was
given a permit by good Queen Ben
"to have and use some plays and
games, at or upon several Sundays,
for bis better relief, comfort and sus-
tentatlon."

Tbe games to be permitted under
the direction of this Elizabethan pro-
moter Included "the shooting with the
standard, the shooting with the broad-,
arrow, tbe shooting at the Turk, the
leaping for men, tbe wrestling, the
throwing of the sledge, and the pitch-
ing of the bar." ,

Queen Bess advised the authorities
to • attend the games with "tour or
five good, substantial men" to keep
the peace and prevent dlsoiWer.

Singing Crickrtt
One of tbe most carious thing! to

be seen In Japan', alike In the houses
of rich and poor. Is a small cage of
bamboo fibers In which are bowed
singing crickets. The male only ha*
tbe "voice," which can hardly be called
a singing voice because the sounds
emitted are much more metallic than
those which ordinarily proceed from
the. throat of a bird. The westerner

i who hears these sounds for the first
*time starts np under the impression
that he Is hearing an electric call bell.
In order to execute his song, the crick-
et goes through a very amusing per-
formance. He raises himself on hi*
front feet, grasps with the others a
kind of "platform" arranged in the
cage for his convenience, expands
bis wing-shells and rubs them against
each other with great rapidity. The
rhythm of the movement varies with
Individuals and this explains how the
sound produced offers a certain vari-
ety In meter as well as In pitch.

Sealed Bids or Proposals
The Board of education of th .

Township of Rockaway, fnvlteis bids
lor transportation ot puptls over four
different routes which said Board of
Education has established (subject to
the approval of the County Supt.),
commencing with the new school
term in September as follows:

1. Fifteen (16) pupils to and from
LyonavlUe (Bart's Corner,) and the
Hlbernla Schoolhouse.

2. Twelve (12) pupils to and from
Green Pond, (Jacobs Road), and'the
Marcella Schoolhouse.

3. Twenty (20) pupllB to and from
the Mt. Hope Store and the Rockaway
High School Wilding.

4. Twenty-five (2B) pupils (Ten
from Marcella and Fifteen from Hi-
bernia) to and from the Green Lake
Railroad Station and the Rocktway
High School via Hibernia. The' Hl-
bernla pupils will be' picked up en-
route, ana in case the road between
Green Lake Station and Hlbernla
should be, blocked with snow any time
and road between Hibernia and Rock-
away IB open for travel, the contrac-
tor or party ot the second part will
be required to arrange in some man-
ner to cover the route between Hi-
bernia and Rockaway for the benefit
of the Hibernia children.

Bach contractor or driver will be
required to take out liability insur-
ance in such amounts as shall be alp-
proved by the County Sup't of Schools.
Information concerning this insur-
ance will be furnished by the District
Clerk upon request.

The conveyance in each case must
be a suitable one offering reasonable
protection from all kinds of weather,
etc., as will be specified in contract.

All bids nus t be in writing/give
rate per day, sealed and In the hands
of C. Wldfleld Hall, District Clerk,
Denville, N. J., on or before the sixth
day ot August, 1928, or may be pre-
sented at the meeting; of the said
Board of Education, which will be
held In the Town Hall at Rockaway,
Monday evening, August 6th, 1818, at
7; 30 o'clock, daylight saving time.

N o bW» will be considered after the
above date and tbe Board of Educa*-
tion reserves the right to reject any
or all of them.

Dated, July 12th, 1928.
C. WINFIELD HALL,

62t2 District Cleric.

Mituitderttood
A foreign looking man, who only

spoke a little English and that with
the greatest of difficulty, was trying
to find suitable apartments.

Eventually he managed to nuke
one landlady understand bis peculiar
Intonations. •

''So you want three rooms and a
bath, do you?" she repeated, when at
lost she understood him.

The foreigner blushed. '
"I need the three.rooms, certainly,"

he. replied Indignantly. "But1 a bath,
.that Is not «e much of your business",
.yes?"—London Answers.

Figure It Oat
What should one really talk about?

If you talk about yourself, you're
conceited. If you talk labout your
business, you're a "shop' talker." If
you talk too much, you're'* bore. If
yon haven't anything to talk about,
you're uninteresting. If you talk about
y«ur baby or your club affiliation*,
you're • Babbitt If you talk about
people, you're a knocker. If you talk
sweetly about a friend you're a. log-
roller. If you talk about art, you're
a highbrow, and If you don't talk at
all, you're a high-hat!—New lork
Graphic .

Moth* Kmmw thm Anmaar
rather entered the house in tbe eve-

nlng la alienee. He was seen to lay
-Jil« golf dub* aside, to tread bis way
wearily about the home, ana finally
to ahHwh aUeatly at the dinner table.
Be Mid not • word during tae meal,
at* art#r, until he was beard to wt-
ter t» bis wife, Tkere'a ao place ifka

Nr*at^ the aMttarr asked mother.

/

KftiCfat. W
rata i

KUattftotft.

•fcttaWl

S H I B I F r s SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between—The Junior Order Bull*.

Ing and Loan Association, complain-
ant, and Edna E. Ming and Joseph W.
Ming, defendants.

PI. fa. for sale of Mortgaged Prem-
ises.

Returnable Sept. «th , A. D., 1928
H. Arthur, Heller, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ

of Fieri Facias In my hands, I shall
expose for sale at Public Veadue at
the Court House In Morrlstown, N." J

A. B , M28, between the'hoar* ot'lJ « .
and 6 o'clock P. ML that Is.to rnr at
2 o'clock In the afternoon of ialdSay,
(naylla-ht Savin* Tlmtl) •

ALL tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Denville In the Coun-
ty of Morris and State of New Jersey

BEGINNING In the, first line of sal--
whoje tract, In the centre of the road
leading from Tabor to Denville as the
fourth corner of lot recently conveyed
to Joseph A. Patnode and Grace G
Patnode, his wife, and running thence
(1) along the -third line reversed of
said Patnode lot north 62 deg, 56 min-
utes west 183.68 feet to a stake In the
easterly right of -way line of Morris
ft Essex R. R.; thence (J) along said
right of way line north 26 deg. east
48.29 feet; thence (3) south 66 deg
36 minutes east 178.S3 feet - to the
centre of the aforesaid road; thence
(4) along the centre ot said road
Bouth 19 deg. 30 minute* west st.96
feet to the place of Beginning.

Known and designated as a one
family dwelling house on a Iot to feet
wide fronting on road leading from
Tabor to Dehville, 3-10 of a mile from
RR. Station o t Mt. Tabor, on the State
Highway No. 5, Denville, N. X

The approximate amount due on
this exaeutloa Is I6.88S.S0, besides
Sheriff's execution fee*.

Dated—Julyjnd, 1118. s
WltCIAX IT. BKACB, ,

' Sherltt
Advertised. In the Jerseymaa and

Rockaway Record.
Priatarti Fees—*«.!«.

forfW CiMa*
Hundreds of tkaautW can**

Intaglio*, for wMcfatarM Nata
beet paM, art nmrtooa.
many of tbaai art ''

forged jtati attar a w i a
cant had spent ttt,M0 «L

lfc so man,

• ffaW Mil I
I . IN, davC"

!?!!?*•'

Don't Swat
The Fly

Fill your sprayer with
lUkay's riy-kll and go atr
ter them.

First, close dp the room;
then, spray the liquid up
into the air; it wilt kill all
flies, mosquitoes, and sim-
ilar Insects.

45c
8-aaa«a

GERARD'S

BUS SERVICE

ROCKAWAY
HOr ATOONO IilNK—a

Morrtoown, Morrb rUtau, Mt.
Tabor, Danville, Dover, Mbae Hill,
Keavril, Succasuiui, Iiedfjewood,
LaMdtaa;, Bertraiids IsbuM, llet-
oMig, etanhope, Bwtd l>ak«, Oak-
berry lake, Aadover, Newtoa.

•*Ma have MalK aaa Wall

Week d»y» and Saturdays: <;0«
A. M., and every SO ralnutea until
»:l« P . M . u»: i l P . M . to Wbarton
Jet.), 10:46 P.M. <U:1« P.M. to
Wharton Jot.), (12:12 an* U:5S A.M.
topnvw). -

Sundays: t:M A. M.. &na every 30
mlautw until >:!« P.M. (1»:11 P.M.
t Whartn J t ) io:4i P M ( l l i b
mlautw until >:!« P.M. (1»:11 P.M.
to Wharton Jet.), io:4i P.M. (ll.-ib
P. M.. 11:11 and 11:55 A. M. tolMVar).

Par'-ITitcna; mmt attains*
Week days and Baturdan: 8:00

A.M., «:!• A.M., and hourly until
9:18 P.M.; tben 10:41 P.M.,

Sundays: 7:36 A.M., and hourly
until 8:86 P. M.; then IB-A* P. M.

Far Bcrtraab hliuU
Week 4ay« and Snturdan: 1» :»C

A. M. and every hour unf.ll &-.08 l'.'M.
Sundays: 9:08 A. M. and every hour

until 8:08 P.M.
'Tor Bald Lake

Week days and Saturdays: 6:36
A.M., and every two bourn until 8:36
P.M.; then 11:06 P.M.

Sundays: 8:30 A. M, and every tva
hours until 8:36 p. M.; then 11:06 P. M.

* Par Newtoa
WV>f.U;da>». Saturdays and Sundays

7-36 A- M.. and every two hours until
a *3u x\ in.. ' x

For Morrlatswa
Week days and 'Saturdays: B:J«

A.M.. 6154 A.M. (6.08 A. M. to Mt
Tabor), 6:24 A M,.anfl every 30 min-
utes until 7:64 P.M.; th»n hourly
until 9:54 P..M., then 11:10 P.M.

i»-M P.'MS*"011 7'2*' * :"' 9'24' a n d

Sundays: 6:20 A. M (6?40 A.M.'to
Mt. Tabor), 6:54 A.M. (7:14 to Mt.
Tabor). 7:04 A.M. an« every SO triln-
utes until 8:64 P.M.; then hourly
until 9.54 P.M.;' then 11:10 P i t
(For Mt. Tabor 9:14 and 10:** P.itJ:

WHARTON BU8 lilNB—-10
Dover and Whartoa. '

Bama leave Laelu^wana StaMeaw-
Week days «,n« SAturdaj's: 6:lt

^ " p S! * y S* l n u t 11
p S!

' BVSBS FOX HIKE ' *
PMIe Strvic* Dt Un hutt v
sforJ « tpUndii ntmrof cany.
img ptrUtt lo the umshort, mumn-
tStu, ttuttn, m i/o tthUtie or
other trttUt. Thty an idfd far
picniei, tmsmgt, or tear*.'

thtmt: Uorrinown MM

SEHV1C3BPUBLICC

Liberty Low BoaA
T h i Traaawy osTita «-««aa>

•jm, aaat U-lj

t i ,
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MAYS STELLM ROLE
W MODERN BALLOON RACING

' : • - . ' • "•'*•&>

Ipotlal Receiving Equipirunt Built 'or U M In a Balloon

, At toastHour ol the fifteen contest-
I aats tn the last Gordon Bennett Inter-
[national Balloon Race were equipped
[with radio receivers. These pilots de-
|likera(ely sacrificed precious welghtin
Itbe small basket suspended from the
I huge gas bags in return tor the ad-
• vantages to be gained through the use
| o t radio.

The skill required In piloting a big
" bag Is not generally appreciated

Iby the laity, hence the need tor radjo
[may not be altogther clear. A bal-.
lloon having no motive power o( Its
(own, must drift along with the winds,

after the fashion of a sail-
Jlng ship. However, the balloon has
lone decided advantage over the sail-
| i n g Bhip, In that it moves In the ver-

tical «B well as the horizontal plane-
By throwing out ballast, the pilot can

|rlse; «nd'by valving the gas, the pilot
> descend. Skill in piloting the bal-

l s necessary to tak» full advan-
| tage of the favorable winds that exist

at various levels, and to avoid adverse
rinds aqd serious storms. Hence a

owledge' of meteorological, condi-
tions la an invaluable aid to successful

alloonlng. . ,
there 'is still, another .human ele-
at that enters into consideration,
balloon In flight does not have the

ilse, the dash and the vibration of
I swiftly moving airplane of airship,

nstead, the big gas bag'floats along
rith the wlud, and, at' night, the bal-

ls .completely enveloped In a
t isolation, unbroken by any hu-

nan contact 'This monotony Is a se-
rious factor In competition and must
reigh In the ultimate result.

With this foregoing picture in mind,
can ft* understood what

tan Long Forgotten
•-' Cave Name to Mount

Obscurity and fame exist side by
V.OB Mount:. Robson, 12,972 feet,

ghegt peak In the Canadian KocUies.
VjUMjnntaln Itself It widely known

Its splendor, for the Impression
. towerljtf height which It gives, as
\. stands at the bead of '.he Grand

ks valley. But the origin of Its
and the manner of Its namlnp

«ve rested long in- tlie shadows.
[ The legend came down from i. tribe

the Shnswap Indians, who In tlie
orly Nienteenth century ,hnd worked

>lr way from the west coast into the
They had a small encamp

nt, on the bonks of the Fraser.
[ Long ago. they say, when white

i were seldom seen In the moun
ns, a part; of these strangers came

i over Yellowhead pass from the East
|nd camped close to the river with

' meantsln high above them Their
i were poor and tbln. They hnd

aveled far. ' \

| The newcomers sat, long Into the
Wight, made silent by the closeness
' this mighty column of Ice and ruck
at reached Into the skies. Never be-

they declared, had they come
anything to compare with It.

; In the morning they gathered their
and prepared to shoe those

aeded «. A blacksmith was In
I party. Aa he rasped a hind foot

horse reareft and kicked. The
Uth took the blow In bis bead

. . . died. His name was Bebton.
[•arty records of the Hudson's Bay

state that there landed la
' bay. clone to the tad of the

hteenth century, on*. "Joseph Rob-
btaksBltV

means to the balloon pilot. During
the^mpual races, the .National Broad-
casting Company undertook to broad-
cast regular bulletins giving weather
reports and news of the other con-
testants.

Aside from tlie Invaluable weather
and news bulletins thus flashed to
them, the fortunate radio equipped
balloonB were enabled to listen to the
entertainment as broadcast far below
in their lonely vigil throughout the
night. . . . • • ' '

firuest Demuyter, pilot of the Bel-
gian entry, equipped the Belglca with,
a special adaptation of a radlola super-
heterodyne, supplied by the Radio
Corporation of America, which was
mounted in a weather-proof cabinet
Including the batteries and a loop an-
tenna. The Loudspeaker was of tba.
cone type, also mounted In a special
weather-proof cabinet with a leather
carrying strap. The receiver was
BuspendeS from the ring of the gas
bag by means of leather straps, so
that the entire cabinet, with its en-
closed loop, could be orientated to
take direction bearings by means of
Intercepted broadcast signals. Prior
to the flight, the receiver was tested
on the roof of the tallest building in
Detroit, and signals 260 miles distant
were brought In clear and loud. Al-
though this receiver is not primarily
intended as a radio direction finder or
radio compass equipment, accurate
bearings were taken aad compared
with a map.. . . •

Thus in free ballooning, as well
as In airplane and airship flight, and
on the high seta, radio has takes Us
place as an Indispensable aid to the
navigator./ ,

Large SWIM of Money
Forwarded by Wire

Money orders to the number of 3,-
708,048 and calling for the payment
of more thai) $260,000,000 were
handled last year by the Western
Union Telegraph company In Us
money transfer service, according to
Dots and Dashes, a monthly publica-
tion of the" company. The largest
single sum handled was f2SO,(IOO, while
the smallest was 1 cent The $2oO,-
000'order was In connection with a
motion picture contract ,

The 1-cent transaction grew out of
a difference arising when a person In
New York sent an - acquaintance In
Chicago a postcard bearing a 1-cent
stamp. The latter, tn a sarcastic
mood, complained that the commu-
nication bad been received with post-
age due. Upon receipt of this letter,,
the man In New York went to the tele-
graph office, sent the cent.with a
caustic message and went oft less t l ,
the coat of transmission. Instances'
of 2-cent mosey orders are said to be
qulf) frequent, involving in practical-
ly every case valuable mall held, for
postage due. • '

The three greatest sources of money
order business are listed by tlie com-
pany publication as workmen em-
ployed on Jobs awaj from, their home
town, out-of-town visitors and tour
Ista caught short of funds on their
travels, and traveling salesmen. Many
firms encourage their representatives
to aak for expense money by wire.
They regard that as more economical
(baa to have salesmen waiting for
money, while hotel bills accrue.

i-

StntmoeMade
Matt* of Complaint
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Bacon', Cenuu Hailod
by Scientific World

Five years ago Tit. Wilfred M. Voy-
Bid), a collector of old books and man-
uscripts, brought to tills, country a set
of volumes Written on vellum and con-
stituting a sort of encyclopedia of
scientific knowledge. At the monas-
tery from which lie bought theiB there
was a tradition that they were the
work of Itoger Bacon, a Franciscan
friar who llveii In the Thirteenth cen-
tury and has long been regarded as
one of the m a t scientific minds of
the Middle ages.

The books were written In a strange
tongue and a complicated cipher, which
no one bad been able to solve until
Doctor Voynlch submitted the volumes
to Dr. VV. Romalne Newbold of the
University of Pennsylvania. He found
the key anil translated at least a part
of the manuscript

It was announced at the time that
they show Bacon to have had knowl-
edge both of the telescope and of the
microscope. Doctor Newbold Is even
reported to have said that when the
time came he would prove to the world
"that t i e 'black magic' of the Middle
ages consisted in discoveries far in
advance of Twentieth-century science,"
and that the books co&taft "informa-
tion on the origin of life and other
mysteries that will stagger the scien-
tific world."

las t September Doctor Newboia
died, whether with his task of transla-
tion completed or sot we do not know;
but at a recent memorial meeting in
lite honor a most interesting announce-
ment was. made. Among the formulae
In the boobs was a role for making
salts of copper. Doctor Newbold sub-
mitted It to a chemist, who said he
had never heart of It; but he tried
it and found that It works, though it
Is too complicated to be'of commercial
value today. •

The Incident Is Interesting for two
reasons: It shows that Doctor New-
hold's solution of the cipher is cor-
rect, and It Bhows that the friar of
more than »lx hnndred years ago had
knowledge not common to the men
of his day, and that he knew how to
set that knowledge down. It whets
the appetite of the scientific mind for.
other secrets that the books may con-
tain.

There Is a sort of archeology of
learning, of knowledge, as there is of
archeology of the more material as-
pects of civilization, such as archltec^
tare, household utensils, and armor;
and put, of Its dust heaps long-burled
Jewels flash from time to time a ray
that broadens the horizon and grips
the fancy.—Youth's Companion.

LeMton for Muert
in Chine** Legend

An aged Chinese, noted far and
wide among his neighbors for bli
nenarlousness, was one day discovered
running frantically up and down ID
from df his, small hut, beating M«
breast- and crying out to doleful
hunaUatlona

-Woe tame!" be cried, "woe. Is (pel
Some one list night slow away ta«
treasure which I had burled In inj
garden, and left »' stose In Its place."

"And why do you weepr asked >
neighbor. ,"Toa never need your
treasure. Bring yourself to believe
inst.the atone la sUli roar treasure,
and, you will be aa wet) off as you

^ "Time"
Observance of the advent of 1827

excites this comment by the modern
woTld:

The Idea of "absolute" time has, of
coarse, pasted, We see-now that what
we called "time' Is merely a name for
oar own human reaction to varying
aspects' of the environment In which
we find ourselves.' Nevertheless, the
thought of time enormously Influences
essentially modern thought. When our
mind's reach bac", \ h sufficient imagi-
native coric&-all<lrel l>vn)ngh the mil-
lions of yeaxVL o v e a n f f N , evolution
which have led $od . lye^lealhse
how relatively mrmtty Cli aw
human stupidities »e deVust/V1'0'
cynics rail, how lnfli w i * lifoortant
Is the Indubitable fact. \Jerf Increas-
ing capacity, to shape oftirJUves and
our world according to oqf will and*
desire. , .

There was a vast desert'of time be-
hind its. There is a great stretch of
time ahead of us.

Humanity conld • consciously shape
the happenings of 1927 if It sufficiently
desired. Humanity can shape its
near and remote future when It so
desires. . ' • > ' '

Working Thromh College
Hundreds of college girls are earn-

ing their way through school by doing
housework In the private homes of
tocnl residents. The duties vary from
kitchen work to care of the children,
and tlie usual requirement Is- four
hours of worjc a day In return for
board and room. Overtime lfi general-
ly paid at a rate o( about 35 cents an
hour. If a girl Is experienced lu do-
mestic work nnd Is physically strong,
housework of this sort will pay the
largest Item of her college expense,
and at the same time lend a feeling
of security for her college career.
Some college men do the same kind
• f work, Including cleaning. (They
usually receive about 40 cents' an-tour.

fB'wew. -
the neighbor was right. A burled

treasure Is of ao, mom value to the
world than a. bnrled letona. One of
the piitUtte troth* of Ufa Is that an,

tell to realise Oils bet Bad1

enough
Wit* *

Itau bite
of k i * * * that ' '

Appropriate Name
Tbe baby's name was George Ho-

meV, and In the vestry the clergyman,
who had, performed the baptismal
service was making the nsuai entries.
Waen writing down the second aanw
be paused thoughtfully.

"Strange," be thought, «s be re-
cal leathe orlgUMl Homer, t te . great
Greek poet 'It's UM anest carious
name.for the SOB of a geatMpaan'In
(bis position." ;

Then be turned to the piead fattier.
"Tour fiTOrite poett" he asked,

pointing to the name.
"Foet, sir?" repeated the man, with

a surprise* look. "Met, slrT No; ] '
keeps pldglaa!"—Stray Stories.

"LMmg
Aaitrajlals setting to learn exact-

ly now to aetemtM- lost wfcfct Is a
living'w«ge. .Sh«.cof«ttj has' a law
DtbTMIabJ* a.tfring »«gt »«Md on
the east e*IWM jn#x, but whether

,aad

CATCH THE BREEZE
i " • •

Keep Out the Heat!

r
T

X T sounds like a tjrick in magic,

but-that's exactly the effect of these Palm

Beach Suits. Tliey are as lijght as the prover-

fcial feather. And their perous weaves l«?t

through any breeze that may be stirring.

Withal, they are splendidly tailored and per*

fectly fitting.

Offered at super-value prices. -:

PHECR01

DOVER,H.

0

If yon want the best money can buy, see this tire before you
.choose. In the Fisk line there's a "tire for every need—ip,
type, sUe and price.

labs is to Jie Fiik THM to Mtre trogrtm br+tdnut
•tvr. WJSAF sail undtttdiUtkmt tvtry Uomdmy might.

The FtSK RUGGED TREAD —

HEAVY DUTY BALLOON is the

tire that is showing the advantage of

••plus" qualities.

THIS IS WHAT IT GIVES
MORE MILEAGE MORE COMPOST
MORE TRACTION MORE RELIABILITY

EASIER STEERING

v'Jl

F^icHter's Garage
D. Gordon Fkhter, Proprietor
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few Lake Big
, Attraction To Many

Koekairaf

WiH

B»JK at «««•< ««««•
V <'•*» •* 'apartty

boys from 16 communities, the

OMer Boys' Camp ot the Morris Coun-
.•.jjr'T. M. C. A. at Mount Olive started

with real enthusiasm. The bojre
ttved on Thursday morning and

i a few hotm the Camp orgeol- j Dl™ctor Jacoby.
satlon was functioning and the c«mp-j
WS were busy exploring the 200 acres :
aad discovering some of the new tm-
erovernenU ""•'"• "MI ones to be 1B-

Wtkers aad 'Jack Hllslre|a. Buastor
afternoon after a long «jaW perMit,
tent leaders took their groan* out for

j hikes through the wood* j>n the Camp
property and one group discovered «
large ant hill about t#o feet In dl»-

1 meter, and others aitae back with
(equally interesting discoveries. A

to bring re-

:%ved
WWlln i

I lief from the heat. A Vesper Service
| was held up neandhe Held planted in
j pine trew, and / a s led by Associate

ig
The first one* to

^ w v a c a n c l e e ior

^ ( w ( ) w e < , k g gO n i m e n c lng July l»tb
^ appiloatloBe c*n be secured from
^ C o u n ( y Y M c K Heednusrterg

bjr „ v l B l t ^ t h e Camp at Mownt

Dover
U-J already sasae great ir..*— • - -
itatAger Boys1 Camp »»« t*fc.r repa- M r ftlid U n Ltoyd Alexander, of
Utton for good m«»19 e"riti 0 T" r t 0 York, I*., visited friends In town on
tie Seniors- The Camp family in- M o n j W i «aroute for a few days, vaca-
Xsles - Austin Dudley, Diidley Healy, Mt)D ^ , t h t h e f o r m e r ' s mother, in

' » Bee, Atnul Dudley, Jimmy P. H a c ^ M a « k

Bimer Lum, B«wln BT*
^^r, Carl Sargent, « * « r t » » " • , , „ „ , „ , „ „, „.„ „„. .„ ^
Chatham; Krnest Hiler. Philip Living- | 8 n ( W gggodated with the John V.
•ton. Augustus H. Baker, Star Olson, ^ ^ l B I U M i n c e Agency, In North

Roderick «•—»«'><'

httoer,
Q( W e g [ omion B t r e et ,

Co

William Rlokley,
Hover; Sidney Austin,

Kennedy,
PrentlBB V

Jackson, Charles Stclnway, Walter P.
Hlttman, Jr, Kenneth D Stewart, Jr,
Howard B. LarleG, Robert H Clifford,

fl John M HIM-' appendicitis.

Sussex street.

Edward D. Jenkins, ot South Mor-
ris street, 1s recovering In Dover Gen-
eral Hospital from an operation for

Jr., Robert R. Sanders, John M. Hllo-
reth, Angus Brown, Mountain Lakes;
George U Tuttle, Walter Schroefler,
Rrsest Vanacore, Ernest Hansen,

C. Munther. Lowell Scull,,
Cl'Munther, Robert McLear, j

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Sutton, of Central avenue,
In Memorial Hospital, Morrlstown,
last Wednesday.

Wjllllam S. Black, principal of the

Kenneth Potts,

•unmet, «vu»~.-(

8am Cohen, Douglas Fear, high, school, and family.are spending
Robert A. Huber, several,weeks at Manasquan.

• l Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, of Losey
street, had as their guest over the

Ogden week-end, Mrs. Beulah Baum, ot NewH Hltor.
00.HC. Rockaway: Edward

j
Ran-, VorK City.

Cvalkenburgi , ' Mount Miller, of Bast Blackwell street, are
Mont-

John G.
Charles StoU,

clajr; Oeorge A. Coleman
Baldwin, Jr., Howard Reckhor, Day-
tcn LaHart, Andrew Ammann, Doon-
1»k; Lawrence Lyford, Elberon; Tom-
taj» Fortunato, George Sparano, Tlieo-

•*oV# Fleming, Leo Norton, William
i, Par8lppaBy;flrvln L. House, I

Hill:I Walter A. Worden, JaiAes '
•Irvin Worden, Pompton

»K«turally ,the n«w lake 1B one of
Uu gr*at attr»ctkma and on Saturday
r««*lv«d a large float, a gift of a friend
• ( bon In Morris County. This, -with

««m.dock and the fleet Of fire
tv. Jffea the campers many new

*tti»c«lT« featnres.

The Campers do not spend all ot;
(Wr UlNe In play but have many pro-
jects 10' Improvement of the C»mp.

i the leid'ergnlp of Angas Brpwn,
• group are workla* *n throwing a
ImMie acrosB the Raritan below the
Btoae' bridge. This Is to Become part
ef tse new Nature Trail that is being
Worked out by Robert Pfeppendleck
»Bfl another group of campers, "An-
41" Aramann la giving guidance to a

. troop ot fellows who arp taking up
tfct making' of bows and arrows in the
jatehtry Class and also in making
Model aeroplanes. A very popular
(Toap il the Harmonica Class and
tkere la a Camp Orchestra under the
leaotrthlp of "Speed" Austin. Anoth-
er group Is studying "Birds" with the
help ot Robert Poppendleck. The Life

' Sa»r« take their dally drill under the
of Swimming Director

it-;* The Camp has received many
•pletdld oomments on the care given

;-\*O B«n-«wlmmen. Daring the Junior
Camp over 26 boys were taught to

"h»e resent showers have tested out
the new tent homes and they met
ŝrith the approval of all. the campers.

Wftb tte pemanent roots, board floor
asji canvass aides the boyn are able

|*o ws*th«r every storm. ' Abont one-
^ o t tke csamp are lnternted In fls'h-

g i f c | sadievery day sees some feoys com-
'"•' M i m a a «at«h from one to fonr

MMarallr <a«re have be«a treat
""'•"• 'AW»»ar«a'ret"d»|aW«,;

(Now to fry Osh aal the
Mermen are always the wvy

TheOa»pU«iviae«in-
fern to great com-
raclmg, dg, k.
all tlie mny'Caaip

part of the Camp Is
direction of Asto-

ms
MJlto

Sterctary, Raymoan I,
the chaptl talks In the

I form the bael> ft* the even-
««v«tlaas In the tents. I» Is in

" " ' I K M a t groups where "• 'the
sjld oaaipers get'.close-to' each
'•iPliere have, been' only a. few

r«f Ihmaeslckneis and these boys
-"' ,• tfcal feeling IBO htvt

jCaaiperB, As one yoaag
•VK* ^WP;:;"Tie «Te«:«liliig about

8atnrd«* i.atteraflpilv? u «
, jaai^lng-jri te i i : ;*^^! 1 -

thalaie.

spending several w«ekB touring the
New England States.

Miss Mildred Dalman, ot Rockaway,
spent (he week-end at Green Pond.

A bouncing baby boy arrived at the
home of 'Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Corby,
In First street, last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles V. Counterman, enter-
tained the members ot. the Friendly
Circle at her home In Pequannoc St.,
last alght. .

On' Sunday evening, the Emanuel
Male, Chorus, of NeV»rk, consisting1

of twenty voices will render7 several
selections and the three delegates to
the (Silver Bay Convention, will give
their resorts.

Nr. and MM. Verna DeH»t.and two
daughters/of LeMar, Colo., have been
visiting at the home, of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Schlffner, at Pequannoo street.

The member's ot the RoUry Club,
met on Mdnday evening, at f o'clock!
at the Boy Scout Camp in'Hibeirnia,
In place ot the regular weekly noon-
day luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles W. Donohue
and daughter, of Randolph avenue,
are visiting another daughter, Mrs.
George Roderer, in Dayton, Ohio, mak-
ing the trip by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oourley, of Lo-
enst avenue, are entertaining the ior-
mer'B brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rlley, of Bridgeport,
Conn. '• „

Miss Bertha Ely, of Santok street,
has retuinefl from a vacation spent at
Ashory Park.

Mr. and Mri. Charles E. Powers and
family, of Penn avenue, are on a mo-
tor trip to Niagara Palls aad' lake
Oeorge.,

Mr. and Mm. Otto Ktemkaw, of Lo-
cust avenue, Mr. and Mrs; Isaac
Bvtarta', of Bast BlaokwtU street. Miss
Elsie Miller and Henry Miller, of Ber-
ry street, sailed last week on a visit
to friends and relatives In Germany,
Austria and Trance.

Mr. aad Mrs.; Henry Duryea, ot West
End Heights, had as guests Tofer the
fourth, their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duryea and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Schalts, ot Long Island.

Mr. sad Mri: Stanley Snlth,
Whtrton, are on a trip to California,
visiting points ot Intirest enroate.
They expect to fee gone a month, ,'.

Miss Jaa« 8pargo, ot Union street,
Wharton, U tpendlng^ievtval weeks
toswing Callforatak" '

Watch This Space
Next Week

Important Announcement
of

Easy
Terms

Tel. Rockaway Mi,

•A SeailWy Bwtrletoe

PriceA HOMESITBS
I>J**!!~*U*, BUNGALOW LOTS
Reasonably RIVER PRO^T^GB
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py e
on Sunday, In honor of Mr.

*y j o c agV to «at.
Twenty-tic friends and relative* war*

f W '

DenyiUg
Munson Cook, of Mllburn. spent the

fourth at' the hone of W. A. Cook, the
latter being confined at his home on
account of illness.

Mrs. S. A. Rlghter and M. F. Hunt,
spent the week-end with Miss Frances
Rlghter and Mrs. M. F. Hunt, at
Blalretorn. Miss Rlghter and Mrs.
Hunt returned home ^Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Vanderhoof
and grand-daughter, Betty Allen, of
Lackawanna Avenue, are visiting
Frank Vanderhoof it St. Paul, Minn.

Harry C. Dickerson spent Saturday
In Mew York on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vanderhool
are the proud parents of a baby boy.

Mrs. E, M. Ford and family, of Jer-
sey City, were Sunday callers at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Sofleld.

Mrs. S. A. Rlghter and daughters,
Frances and Mary, and Mrs. Marvin
Dickerson, left Thursday, on a two
weeks motor trip to Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jagger and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jagger left on an
automobile trip July 9th, to visit Niag-
ara Falls, Toronto, Canada, Belleville,
Kingston and the Thousand Inlands.
At Belleville they will visit relatives
of Hrs. Herbert Jagger. They expect
to return home July 16th.

Rev. Blair B. Latshaw, ol Pansaic,
formerly of this place, preached In
the Tabernacle at Tabor, Sunday. The
services were under the auspices of
the Masons of that community.

Mr. and Mrs. .Harry Tonkins;) ol Ta-
bor, are the patentB ol a baby boy,
born recently, , .., . , ' ' • . , .

Joseph Cisco aad Mr. and Mrs.
Hardmah have returned from- a trip
Into North Carolina. .

A small son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Smith, of Tabor, became of an acci-
dent has lost the sight of one eye,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are rejoicing over
lie arrival of another boy in the famj

Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace/ of Port
Chester, New York, who has beea
spending a number ot weeks in Den-
vlUe with relative!, is now visiting
relatives in Newark.

The Denville Fire Department is
making big plans for. a fair which <
be held on the public school groundK,
beginning Saturday evening,' July «1,
and closing Sa\tarday evening, July
28.' The Tabor Fire Department be.
gan its fair' on the school grounds
there Wednesday evening and will
continue throughout the week.

Mrs. Clarence H. Sjheppi, of Church
street, will entertain the Friendly
Club at her home, next Friday night.

Hugo Slebke, Jr., entertained the
Tri-R Club at his home Thursday ev-
ening. .

The Missionary Societies
place are making every effort to have
the novelty and toe cream and cake
sale, which will be held on the H. E.
Church lawn, all day Saturday, JUy
21st, a success In every respect,
public Is

to bring anyone who la op-
posed to the building program as
sponsored by Rev. Hampton and his
colleagues, for If private hornet be-
come too small, a hall will be rented,
The meeting at .Mr. Doremus' will tie
next Tuesdagj evening at 8 o'clock.

MORTIMER F. HUNT,
Publicity Agent
Welfare Organization for the
Denvtlle M. E. Church.

Demllle M. E. Church

Church School 9:30 A. M. Sunday
with R. J. Hickerson, Superintendent
In charge. We have a staff of compe-
tent workers and teachers and are en-
deavoring to Improve our school in
program and efficiency each month.
Send your boy and girl more—Come
with them.

10:45 A. M. The Pastor will preach
the 3rd sermon of a series on "Beliefs
that Matter". "What are we to be-
lieve about the wdrld we live In".

An Illustrated Junior Sermon at the
Junior Church Service.

This Is Cedar Lake Sunday 7:80 P.
M. In the evening the service will be
conducted on the lake. Ogden Col'
Uns, Tenor, will render a group of
solos. The cornet will speak.

Daily Vacation Bible School is lar-
ger than last year. Mis* Eva Jacob-
son, of Dover has charge of the Kin-
dergarten. Miss Christine 8hermer,
of Tabor, hag charge of the Junior,
Rev. Hampton has charge of the In-
termediate Departmi nt. Mrs. Steph-
en Sofield, basketry; Miss Shenner,
Sewing, and the Pastor, aeroplane
construction. '

Special,Visitor*' Day.—«T" Camp Will
Bare Special PregraW—Swlsjarfug

Ftriea Fer Tlnlton

Saturday, July 14th, will be a Red
Letter Day In the annah of the Coun-
ty Y. M. C. A. Camp.., The new lake
has attracted so a u ^ ^ s i t o r s that a

special ""'nvijjveiilence, i " ••• « l T e n

to them.aW^ r u b , tb^i' on this day.
Swimming V great rBlack and his
Life SavingbvemeAlli be on.hand to
take carr ofV s ^inany County "Y"
friends. WornyTand men are Invited
to bring1 thelKAathlng suits and spev-
laf facil it ies^!* be provided and
carefal attention given to the direct-
ion of swimming. The visitors may
also bring a picnic lunch, with them
and a place will be provided'for the
evening meal.

The Camp Committees are grateful
to the many people who have viilted
the Camp and eipresied their Inter-
est In so many tangible ways. The
parents have been especially kind in
obeying the regulation! of .the Camp
Committees, to only visit the CaaspW

fo.
:;m. i5c

Legs of Mutton, 1b. •
Smoked Hams, lb. •
Frc«h idioms, lb. •
Loin Pork, lb.

Legs of Spring L«mb, rb. - - - 42c
Shoulder of Spring Lamb,4» • • 30c
Breast of Lamb • • • 2 lb. for 25c

Shoulder of Veal, lb.
Veal Chops Rib, lb.

28c
35c

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, 1 lb. pkge 17c

Dixie Bacon, lb« • - . • " * 19c

Fresh Fancy Fqwl, lb. • - - - 38c
Fresh Broilers, lb. - , • - • - 52c

String Beans, yellow or green, lb. 10c

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Fresh new Jast moving goods always up to
the minute. . ' •
We aim to give our Gurtomern High Quality
with POfllllar prices. Free delivery service

Burton's Salad DrMUnf '..'. ., 83c
Premier Salad Orewtttg, large site 42c
White ROM Stuffed OHTM, largo « c
Oraage Pekoe Te«v ««r owt) half lb. can. ) .Me

T.tl«ffaVi^>A •*• ***** T«W
Weteh Grape Jkfa, fU . ' ; . . . . . toe
Welsh' QnptluU Uc
Wekk anf Crasialupk iamt, JeHta w i rnmirittn, tari-

oaa IICM. Fan l l n of »»ftavl«( ****** fWtta, et*.
BohamlaB Malt Syrup A Me
B«e6a Nut Craoken, per M . . . . .- .'. .Mr
Pnub F1K Ban, ' , t Ik 8Sc
Vmb Qlmer Bnapa, . . . > • > , Kc

Hlberni. Ave. ^ Tel. 101 R«k*w«ry, N. J.

At other times visits upset
the Camp program aad put aa addi-
tional burden upon the directors art

Visitors are also welcome

Theatr^
Katlaa* dally at 1:M

any time between 11:00 A. M. and 7:00
P. M. on any Saturday.

visit the various
stands on that day.

Wrtfare Orgailistlsi laattaf

Another meeting of the Welfare Or*
ganlsatlon for the
Church waa held at the \omt of M. F.
Hunt, Tuesday evening.
members were added.'

The meeting was devoted to plan-
ning for ways and meant to launch *a

icampaign to offset thai ;to be made by
the group retained to collect funds
for the church sponsored by the Ret.
Earl Hampton. Many warm renaratt
were maoe In rtgard to this action**
th i

^Sf' t^^vfH'tiiiftti^j'y

Franklin-Union
A party was held at Hillside Cottage

*
the minister aad bit npsortlag group.Smith's iSTeaty-seoond birthday. Two

large tables were laden with birthday
V chureb aad t ie on* before-

cakes «ad ma*y j o c 4 talagV to «at. built wttkoat calling1 on owtatde «M

present from West Oraage,' Newark, The secretary, Mr*. Cls,r»nc»
reported that she IM* wrltUn to 1<aMr. 8«Uta received many Board of Trustees fegardtaf a pur-
chase, price oa (he praiMN ehirca, bat

JThe "Jolly dents" were entertained
h

as yet had not reottru* a reely, J

BeMMS'of ttt'nWeiowBaa*,
Emma and atlrlaja) tv*«s at Uke Ho<

t
dsehM to BoM JUM ma mtetlnt 4t
the hMBe of Mr. A, ft Dortnaa, nA

Mrs, ffcrak Hill aad taafhttr, Stella
aattrUtaefl Mr. ult Mrs.


